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THE HISTORIE OF 
Henry the fourth. 

Enter the King, Lord Iohn of Lyancafter, Earle of VVelt- 
snerland, with others, 

  

            
1 eget Ng ; 

S O thaken as we are, fo wan with care, 
    

Finde wea time for ftighted peace to pant, _ 
And breath fhort winded accents of new broiles, 

S To becommenc'tin sends a HACKERS: ; 
lo morethe thirfty entrance of thisfoile, Disa? 

Shall dawbe pea b her ows childrens bloud. 
No more hall trenching warre channell her fields, - 
Norbruife her fiourets with the armed hoofes ; 
Ofhoftile paces: thofe oppofed eyes, uel 
Whichlikethe Meteorsofatroubledheauen, = 
Allofonenature,ofonefubftance bred, , 
Didlately meetein the inteftine fhocke, 

      

   

    

  

      

    

     
      
     
   

   

  

     ‘Shall now in mutuall welbefeemi 
March all one way,at r 

    

   
   

  

Th Theedge of war,lik 
No more fhall cur his: 

feck 
Asfaras to thefepulchreofChrift, “4 Whofe fouldier now vhofeblef 

   

                  

    



       
   

   

    
    

   
   

   
   
   
   

    

               

Henry the font, 

ii ath th: variationofeach foileje: os 

sonore Fcimedon,andthis featof OWES. 

‘And be hath brougheys{moothanvi
sisomncyes, 

ieee 

The Farle of Dow glas is difeomlite Saag bis! 86 09 #1 

“Ten thoulantd bold Sco twoand twenty knightes 

Balktin their ownebloud, Did fir VValter eer lie 

Oablolmedonsplaines;of prifoners Houlpul poke 

   

          

   

  

   

  

     
: The Hiflory of = 

VVhidis400,yeares ago were nailde, 4 

For ont aduantageon the bitter crofle: « a 
But thisour purpofe is twelve month old, . 

And booteles tis to tell you we will go. ; 

Therefore we mectemotnowsthen lecme liearey 3 

Ofyoumy gentle Goofeh VVellmeriand,” ~~ * 

‘VW Vhatyefternight, onntounfell diddeerees 

  

     
     

       
   

        

   
   

  

   

   

    

   

  

    
   

  

        
   

    
Inforwarding this deere expedienc 

sy ea ‘ 1 ; 

y i ‘, 
Nee Earle of bles: ndeldeft fonne; . wi 

Hef My Lepeathishalig was hes phauel mar od saal sor es DowslisandtheEwleifAtho 
r 

     And many jimits of thecharge fet 

Buryefternight, when all athiwaretht 

Apolt from Wales,loaden with heauy newes, 

Whofe work was,thatthenoble Mortimer, cS 

Leading themen of Herdfordthireto fight. eer 

Of MarreysAngusand Men ighese 

Andisnotthisambonowame: {poilt: 

‘Acgallanit prizctHascofenis it nes infait 
7p. & conquelt foxaPtinceto b haf oni fi 

? He eatheeehonmale time dand-makifbmebiane: 

    
     

       

  

               

        

   

    
   

           

      

  

  

          
    

   
   
   
    

         

      
   

  

    

     

   
   

          

   

  

   

  

   
   
   

     
    
   

  

   
   

        

   

      
   

4 againlt theitregilaf,and wildeG! ty Lord Northumberlandsi ic casio ella 

| VV asby tie eee oF nae, I a ate silat polish 

A choolandsFlit People bach ‘A footie whoris thesheamedthoxidrs (Ortgies!\ worl) a 

Vpcoiinis dy é ‘Amongftagroue,the very ftraighteftplant, 

Suckbele ge VVhois fweetfortanesminion andher pride! ‘ 
By thofe V'Velch 

VVhildLby-looking, on the praifeotbams : S$ 
    

    

Without much fhame retold ot (po! 
Kong, Itfeemes then that he tisins 

Brake off our bufines for the Hol} 
Weft. Thismaccht with oth 

    Sceiyotand dithonowrftaine thebrow 

Ol nay yong Haney. Oxhavitcontd be 
That fome night-trippingFairy had exeli 

Jn cradle clothes,our children wherethe 

  

    

     

  

      

    

   

  

       

  

        

        

       

   
    

    

  

   
          

    

     
   

   

    
    

For more yneusn and vnw i ‘And cal’dminePercy his Plantagenet. in : 

-CameftomtheNorth,z spat won tlle { "Then would! hane his Harry,and heminess 9; 39 sib 03 2020) 

2 aes tn oxo lis dou I Butlethimfrom / choughtsssbatthinls Confers 

es ae nopordnicgh “|. Ofahinsong Piescees prides: peilsoethena 
That euer valiant atic i “Which hit this adnenebre hath tarps (dey, fo 29:90 7aetl9 

At Holmedon niet, 
me word: usted b    Tohisownevle heekcepegoanatends me 

_ Uhallhaue no. bat Mordake Earle oF itean saci jemabrefl 

; 9 Weil Dphis isis ynekiesseacbings Lists Wor se hoog, 

: Malenolenixo xouinallalpedte ig zeifling afleslo b 
a Wh aes pre lla Hep eats 

 Theerettotyoushagaintkyousdign fa Dioxyo vos Tanne 

Kg Bur bauefensforhimcoantweressiisoue sedinso 

_ Aniforthiscavfeagna' SG ra baniayog git 

- Qusholy purpots to Levulalem, : 
R i oo ke ¢ to Le is es Gofern 

   
   

  

    

  

Afad ae 
Asby difcharge cf thei 

And kepe oERiehhe tt 

= ~ For hethatbroughtthem 

aeaene ‘And ptide of hers oyeebe 
-‘Voncertaine of theiflue ay v 

: King Hereis deare,a ttife's 
Yalter lust 

‘i 
   

  

    

  

     
      

        



            
     
        
      

       
            
       

   

   
    

  

    

    
    

    
   
   

   

   

  

   
     
    
    

        

     

    

    

  

            Prince. Thon fayeft wel,andi 
Of ys that are the meones men, 

   

The Hiffory of - 
Covfin,on wedne(day next our countell we will hold 
At windfor,(o informe the Lords: 
Butcomeyourfelfewith {peede toys againe, 
For moreis to be {aid andto be done, 
Then out ofangercanbevttered, 

Weft. Lwillmy Liege 
’ Enter Prince of wales and Sir lolow Falitalffe, 

Falf; Now Hal,what ume of dayis it lad? 
~ Prince. Thou art fo fat witted with drinking ofold facke, _ and vnbuttoning thee after fapper; & fleeping vponbenches after noone; that thou haft forgotten to demaund chattruely 

which thou wouldett truly know, Whatadeuill haftthouta 
_.doe with the time of thedayzvnleflehoures were cups of fack, 
and minutés caponesjand clockes¢he tongues of bawdes,and 
Dialles the fignes of leaping houfes,and the bleffed funn hins 
felfea faire hot wenchin flamé-couleted taffatayTfee no reas 
fon why thou shouldeft befuperfluous todemaimnde thetime 
ofthe day. 278 7 : 

Fa//Indecde you come necremee now Hal, forwe thattake 
Purfes,go by themoone & the feuen ftars,and not by Phoebus, 
he,thatwandring knight fo faire:8-Iprethee {weet wag, when 
thouartKing,as God faue thy graceynaielty Tfhould fay, for 
Brace thou wilt haue none. atta) sed 

Prince, Whatnone? tbh eek c 
Falf. No by my troth ;not fo muchas will ferueto bee prd- 

iloguetoaneggeand butter. '- Hunts 
PrinceeWell,how thenzcomeroundly,rounidly, ibs Tag 

Fal. Mary then, fweet wag’, when thou art King, letnotvs 
Athatare Squires of thenightes body; bes called theeues ofthe 
-diyes beuty : Jet vs be Dianaes fottelters, Gentlemen ofthe . 

    

   
   

  

Ahadesminions ofthe Moot and let mei fay wee beemen of Sood goueriiment, being ¢ ‘das the feais,by our noble 
ee miftristhe mi nde: whole countenance wee Sfigiles. ravohinds siisatemdes nee 24 

  

ides weltoosforthe fortune 
‘elon RM 

ied, ais Oreja’ ofe, Now gouerne as the tha bye moor oat pe prone 

we te 
A 

Henry the fourth. 
apurfe of goldemoft refolutely {nacht on M unday night,and 
moft diflolutely {penton Tuefday morning got with {wearing 
lay by, & fpent with crying, bring in: now in aslow an ebbeas 
thefoote of the ladder, & by & by in as high a flow as the ridg 

he gallowes, 
oe the Lord thou faieft true lad,andis not my hoftefle 
ofthetauernea moft {weet wench? 
Prin. Asthehony. of Hibla.my old lad ofthe caftle,& isnot 

- abuffeierkin a moft {weetrobe of durance? 

   

    

    

  

   

  

     

   

  

   

   
   

    
    
     
      
   
    

   
   

   

  

“AlugdBeare, «Price Oranold Dion,ora Louerslutes: 

  

Fal. How now , how now mad wa gge,what,in thy quipes - 
and A quidditics? what a plague ae Trodowith a butte Bes 
king sonia aidas 

. Prince. Why whata poxe haueI to do withmy hoftelfe of : 
the tauernea ‘ ‘i : 

Falf, Welljthou haftsald hertoareckoning many-a time < 
andioft,: 30.2 4 a Fisk Ribax os 
Prince. Did Leuet call:for thee Sern ar Maan ipl ous 
Falf. No,lle giue theethy.due,thou halt paid al there, 
Pria, Yeaand elfewhere,{o faras my: coine would ftretch, . 

and whereit would not, 1 haue vfedmy credit... - 
* Fal-¥ea,and fo videit, that wereit not Sereapparangehas : 

thou artheire apparant:Bavl prethecfweet wag thal there be - 
gallowes ftanding in England when thouartKingzandxefolu- 
onthusfabd asitis with the enfty.curb ofold father antick the = 
law:do not thou wher thouarta King hang atheefo,, 
© Pris. No,thou fhalt> | a aw flee = sed 

- Falf, Shall 12O-raretby the Lord Hebeabraueiudges, 
~ Prin. Thou indgeft falfealready:Emeane thou fhalt haue 
thehanging ofthe theeues,and fobccomea rare hangni TL gee 

Falf, Well Hal,well,and in fomefortit ium 
moras well as w: 
~ Prices -For obtaining, : 1 
“Fal/Xeca,for obtaining ofifutesy whercofthe’ 

oleane wardrop Zbldsd am.asmalancholy 

  

   

   
   

      
‘Year thedtonelof a Linconfhirs 

What faicft thou to.a Harey 

     
      

   

  

   
    
     

   
        
    

      
     

     

   
    
   
    

   

          

        
      

       

  

 



   

  

   

    

    

   

    

    

    

   

  

   

   
   

    

    

          

   
    

: Heney thefomrt brs 

i Poines Then art thon dame iGorkeeping thy. jvord with the 
      Mooreidirehigae Wi nosioced uh e 

Pathe WEhowheftsthie matty yatandty d ile dndavdtiviete dinelly-s. bei 

Chbibibeoimparseivenatia
le fixecteyong Vrince,Bur Ha “ Priace,Elt che had bin dawns for Cofening the divell, ay 

Poy, But my lads, my lads, co morrow. ening, by foure a 

clock early at Gads hil chereare, pilgrims 

ry. with, eB and radersiri 
    
   

      

Lpredicerrouble menomore wi ith vaitity/Lwold to God thow 

-and | knew wherea rmodity ofgood names ywere tobe 

  

  

          

      

     

      

    

  

   

   
     

  

  

boudhe an old Loud ofthe coudfellravedinetlioorher day in 

the Mrect about you fir,tut Lmarkebimnovandyen heetalky | uurtes.L hane vizards for you all 

<meqremeere himnst, & yeed dee: tall felyand _ felues,Gads-hi ce suena Aes 

inthe (rect t00. $99 & jshude er tomorrow night in Ealtc! tat we a 

> Prince’ Thou didltwely fobvaledamectieson ache fticets, Heroes sifyou wall go, J will Ruth yen pu an of crownes: 3 

anditomnantegatdsit-2usd sugsly sind weve si be if you willnor, tarry athomeand 

FalfO, thouhalt damnable i iteration,and achindeed abletd | - Fell Heare ye! Yedward,if, 

éonmpt atainesthion halbddnumich:harme ware mé, Hol, God hang youfor going. 
3 f10Pwy 

forgiue thectorizibefore I knew thee Hal, Lnew nothing; and You wall ches 

- pong arya tae isonk peau llelerterthan brat r 

the wicked: [mult ¢ Be ouer this life, andLwillgiueitovetby | ~ 

the Lord andib@o r or ytansd villdinei Led edad pees 
   mmanhood,nor 0 w 

loubisoval iufthou ‘are   
   

      

         

  

    

  

    

   

aking sfonucin Ghriltendome. godt a 

ce Wheresthalb wetakea drfero morrow: Ae D Wellth 5 . 

Fulf. Zounds were tsb dsnalieane an oS “Dre en ey i Z 

: ae 2 alsa! ee See, 

callime villaine and rasa A ban sot tt Pris, Well,come what will, ryathome.      
: FalfBy tl the Lord Hebea craitour thenjwhen thou ar i Heea gootbamendmentof 

  

  

  

   
        

    

   

       

    ‘volpurlet vig sors asdvrbae! ye D 

pein: 
-L care not, -ji4 

Fafa’ eae Sirlobal h 
3 is ‘ a pret! SeeneR e& me alon is 

; 2g nee eal we knowsit Gadedb chia : are oe reafons for this aduenture,that hi 6 

* 9 ifnrent were tobe faindd bymicxis, w ina holsinhslve Well God gine Unes duedbasra perishenise hint < 

— endiigh for himéthisisittie moltiovinipossn villain e ae coin thas what tow {peakeltmay mou,and what 

tet erfed ance atepemans bo 29>5 giista-gavonailatt ‘oa tkciorcn . pelea thatthe true prince m: : 

feiGoud mngnmaniiiedeactcl si bets, tlonw Sab’ lag) canner aoe ‘ 

Diner. Wey Nai rate et nee este Pe : 

emotfee what fayes fir lohnSackes an: ‘Sugar if ;Now my go ‘vest bony rere wih Tomer a 

             
   

  

yifoul yt thou crow, sae aiealt co execute,that I can ‘ Bi . Si 
an Ls Hina Rolaaed Gadshi ihallgob ibote os a 

chaue alrea 
when they tiaue oe ee : 

ee thea foamy fhe       

    

  

i SirTohn ftands' 

fea geese 
bilge 3300 i 

  

     



                    

The Hiftorie of 
Prid\ How fhall we part with chemin fetting forthe 

‘Po. Why,wewillfettorth before or after them,and ap 
thema place ofmeeting whereinitis at our pleafiire to fail 
then will they aduenture vponthe exploit thenalelies abhi 
they fall haue no fooner atchictied,bus weele fer Vpon then ‘ 
"Prin casbittis | ke that they wil ktiow ¥s by ourhortesby: 
oui habits;and by euery otherappointnent to be ourlelned | 
Po.Tut,our horfesthey thall not fee, le tie them inthe wood, 

our vizards we wil changeatte? we leavé themiand firra Thay 
cafesofbuckorumforjthe nonc,to immask our noted outward 
garments. ce selon os Sie Uwe st 
"Drie Yea bucT doubt theywilbetoo hardPrvs. i 
Poy. Well, for two of them I know themto be as true bred cow. 
atdesas eaer turnd back:& forthe third, ithe fight longer thé 
hefeesreafon Ie forfweare armes . Fhe vertue of this ieftiill « 
be, the incomprehenfible lies thatthis fame fat rogtte wil! 
when we metteatfuipper, how thirty atleafthee Tile 
whatwards,what blowes, what extefmicies he induiredand in 
sbegeprgocot tiie eet sel Gani 93 101 Baath 

rin. Wel, Ile go with thee, prouide vs al thinges’necelary? 
and meet me to mo: i bhi Eaftehe apt 
farewells: oath . Hod 

: ae ies ha 3 ! 
_ Prin. [know youall, and will a while vph 

Thevnyoket humo: Eyour Riletielle oth x 
Yet herein wil Vit i 
Who doth permit thi 

‘That when he pleafe againe to be himfelfe 
Being wanted he may bemore wondied ai 

_ Bybreaking through the foule and vely- 
‘Ofvapours that did feeme toftranele hint” 
‘Hfallthe yeore were playing holy daies, 2°» 
To {port would be as tedious as to Workes 
But when they fldome come,they witht for 
And nothinge pleafeth butrare acne et ‘S@when this loofebehauiour I throw off, 
And pay the debrI neuer promifed,- 

Henry the fourth 

By how mich betterthenmy word Iam, 

By fo much hall J falfific mens hopes, 

Andlikebrightmettell ona fuller ground, 

My reformation glittering or’ my faulr, , 

Shall thew more goodly,and attraét more eyes 

‘Then that which hath no foile tofer ic off, 

fle fo offend,to make offenceaskill, 

deeming time,when menthinkeleaft I will. Exit. 

sce ees he KingyBarsluasterland Worcfter let fpr, 
Sir Walter Blantwsth others. 

King My blood hath beenctoo colde and temperate 

Vnaptto ftirreat thefcindignitics, 

‘Andyou hane foundme,for accordingly 

You tread vpon my patience,but be fure 

Iwill from henceforth rather be my felfe, 

Mighty,andto be feard,then my condition 

Wha hath beenefinooth as oyle,foft as yong dewnes 

And therefore loft that title of refped, - es 

Which the proud foulenere payes but to the proud. 

+ or. Our houfeceny foucraigne Licge)little deferues 

Thefcourge of greatnefle to be yfed onit, 
And that fame greatnestoo,which ourownehands 

Haueholpe tomakefo portly, Ne. MyLord 

King. Worcelter get thee gone,for 1dofee “a 
Dangerand difobedience inthineeye, Bncae 

‘Olir,your prefenceistoo boldand peremptory, _ 
‘And Maicfticmightneuer yetendure 
Themoody frontier ofafernantbrow, 

“Youhaue good leaueto leaue vs:when wenecd 
Your vfeand counfel,we fhall fend for you. Exe? 

You were abouttofpeake. * Sie: z 

Nort. Yeamy good Lord, ae = 
Thofeprifonersin your Highnes name demanded, 

Which Harty Percy here at Holmedontooke. 

. Wereas hefayes,not with fuch trengthdenicd, 
Asis deliueredto your Maiefty, 2 

_ Eithergnuycherefore,or mifprifion 

As guilty ofthis faule,and not my fonne.  



   

   
   

   

The Hiflorie of 
Hef, My Liege, I diddeny no prifonets, 

But] remember when thefightMasdone, 
When | was drie with ragejand extreametoyle) 
Brcathles and faint, leaning vpon my fword, 
Came there a certang Lord neat arid trimly dreft; 
Freth as aBridegroome, and his chin Hew reapt, 2" 
Shewdlike a Mubblelandathariieft homie: £1 Oi tit 
He was perfumed like a Miner,’ 9 9/09 
And twixthis finget-and his thunibe he helde, 
Apouncetboxe,which euerandation ~ 
He gatic his nofe and took Sivay'aeaing*! 
Who therewith angry when it hext ¢dmic the 
T ookeit in fhuffe,and Mill he filde ava talk 
Andasthe fouldiers Borcdead bodies by, 
Hecalde them vntaught knaues,vninahne 
Tobringa floucnly vnhand(ome coarte, 
Betwixt the wind arid his nobility, °° 
VVithmany holy dayandlady termes, : 
He queftionedinie'/ among the reft'dentanded, 
My prilonersin your Maiefties behalfe, “)--~ 

    
   

  

    

   

    

          
    

     

   

    
   
   
   

    
   

    

   
    

   
    

    

     
     

  

    
   
      

  

    

   

   

      

       

     

   

        

  

        

  

Lthen,all fmarcing with my wound: 
Tobcfo dWith#Popingay, ”* 

  

    
    

    

  

-  Outofmy- grie 
+ Anfwered negleétingly, Linow Mats ae 

- + He fhould,or be fhould not, for hie made me mad 
-. To feehim thine fo briske,and fimell6 fee 

And talke (0 like a waiting gentlewoman, | 

griefean   dinyampatic: 

  

    

  

       

     

   
     

OF gunsanddrums,and 
: Agi cline me tel t 

“WV as Parmacity for attinward brui 
» Andchatit was fo ic was’ great pitty, : 
‘Thisvallanous eltpeterihould bedligde 

fthebowels 1 
    

hehaimeles earth; 
all fellow hdd'deftroide,       

   

     

_ ¥Vhen on the eentle Seucrns 

- Threetimes they breathd,and thr 

Henry the fourth. 
And Tbefeech Pha tia Ort’ 

‘Come currant foran accifation; 

Betwixt my loucandtyour high Miiefty: °° E 

Blunt The circumftance confideredl; good'my Lord 

WV hater’e Harvse Piercie then had fa) id? 

To fuchaperfon,andin fucha pi 

Atfucha time,with allthe reftrétol 

May reafonablie dicand neuer fife,’ 

To do¢him wrong, or any wayimpeach 
‘What then he faid,fo he vnfay itnow, © 

Kmg VVhy yethe doth deny his prifoners,: : 
But with prouifo and exception, “°° © = , 

That weatour penetts fhallranfome ftraight> 
Hisbrocherinlaw,the foolith Mortimer, 

VVho in my foalehath wilfully betraide, 
Thelives of thofe,that he did lead to fight,” ~ 
Againft the gteit'Magitian, damned Glendower, 
VVhbole daughter as we heare,the EatleofMarch, - 
Hathiately married?Shall ourcoffersthen  * 
Beemptied to redeeme ateaitor home? z 
Shall we buy treafon?and indent with feares, 
“When they haue loft andforfeited themfelues.. 
No,on the barren mountaine let him fterue, - 
For Thall neuer hold that man my friend, : 
VVhofetonguc thall aske me for one penny coft, . 
To xanfome homercuolted Mortimer. eae 

Hot, Reuolted Morcimer? = | 
He neuer did fall off my Soi ajzne Liege,” LE 

But by thechance ofwatré,to prove thattrue; 
Needesnomore but oneton for allthofe wounds, 
Thofe mouthed woundes w i 

   

    

    

   
    
    
    

ke 
Infin le oppofition handto hand, 
Hedid Font pera Belt part ofan h 
Inchanging hardimentwith greatt 

onagreementof {wift Se 
ve ieee 

  

Tn ¥ 
- Bi3.    

  

liantlyhetooke = 

   
    

   
    
   
   
   

     
   

     

         

    
   
   
   
    
   

  

    
   
   
   
    
   
   
    

   
    

   
    
   

      

      
     

           
      
    

    

    

  



  
  

Ran fearefully among thy.tremb! 
Andhid his crifpe-headin the holloyy 
Bloud {tained with thefe-valiant. combatants. 
Neuer did bareand xottenpohcy,. . j),......+ 
Colour her working with fuchdeadly wounds, 
Nor neuer could the noble V eh 

    

    

  

  

Then lecnot him be flandered with revolt. es! 
King. Thou doft bely him Percy, thou doft bely him, 

He neuer did encounter with Glendower; 
Ltell thee, he durftas well haue mec the diuell alone, 
As Owen Glendower foranenemy... \ 
Art thounotafham'd,but firra,heneeforth 
Letme notheare youfpeake of Mortimer, 
Sendme your prifoners with the {peedieftmeanes, 
‘Or yon fhall heare}in fuch a kindefromme, 
As willdifpleafe eyeueMy Lord Northumberland, 
‘Welicence yourdeparture with your fonne, 
Send vs your p rifoners,or you will heareofit. - _ EK 

Hot. And if thediuellcome androarefor them, 
—  :¥will not fend chem:I will after ftrazht 

-And tell him fo for I will eafe my heart, 

Hot. Speake of Mortimer, 
Zounds I will {peake of him,andletmy foulc, 
‘Wantmercy. if do notioyne with him: . 
“Yea,on his part,Lleempty all thefe vaines, 

. ‘And fhead my dearebloud,drop by dropin theduft 
~_ But Iwill lift the down trod Mortimer, z 
"As highin the ayre as this vathankfullking; - 
~ Asthisingrate and cankred Bullingbrooke. _ 

- Nor, Brother the King hath made yourNephew mad. 
Wor, Who ftrooke this heatevpatter I was gonc? _ 
Byt He will forfooth haueall my prifoners, 

~ And when Lvrg’'dthe ranfome once againe 

Ob my wines brother,then his aheckelookt pale,     
  

Receitefomany,andall willingly, : Lae 

  

    

    

   

   

  

Albeit I makeahazardofmy head, Wasp farees 
Nor, Whattdrunke with cholertftay and paufe awhile, 

Herecomesyourvnele.. Enter Were” 

_ Orfillyp croniclesin timeto comes’ 

< An Planethis thorne;this canker Bulliaghroolee?- 

Hearythe fourth, 
« And on my face heturnd anveyeofidesth 
‘Trembling cuen atthe naifie of Moititner 

Wor. \cannot blanie him; wasnothep: 
By Richard thar deadis’, thenextof blow 

North, Hewas,Uheatd the proclamation? 
And then it was, when thevnhappy King? °-)}e ton 
(Whole wrongs in'vs Godipardon) did fet forth! 
Vpon his Irith expedition; y : 
From whence he intercepted, did rétiiind'! 2° 7°92" - 
Tobedeposd,and thortlymitirdered °)'* 

Wor, And for whofedeath, weinthe world: 
Line feandeliz’dand fouly fpokenoff? °°? uoeass 

Hor. But foft] pray you, did King Richard then’ - 
Proclaime my brother Mortimer z : 
Heiretothecrownes oss 

North Hedidstayifelfe did heatelt, 0030: 
Hot, Nay then Icannot blame his coofin King; 

That wifht him onthe batten mountaities ftaiue,- 
Butthallicbe that you that fet the crowne’ 
Vponthe head of thisforgetfullman! ©‘ 
And for his (ake weare the detefttd blo 
Ofmurtherous fubornation? shallit be’? 
Thatyeua world of cartes vndergoyy 1 « 
Being the agentes.or bafe fecond means, 

    

     
   
   
   
     

   

  

    

  

   

      

   

      

    

    

   

   

  

    
  

  

The cordes,the ladder, ofthe! 
O pardon me,thatidefcend folow, 
To thew theline and thepredicamenit) 
Wherein you range vine cist ing 
Shall itfor fhame be {pokeninthefe da 

  

  

Thatmen of your nobility and power 
Did ipecethem bothiinanvaiu(tbebilfe) wits 
(Asboth of you God pardon ighaue dos} 
ToputdowneRichar that fweetlouely R 

ae fhall itin more fhamebe further fpoken, — 
ae You are fool'd,difcarded, and thooke off * 
7 him, for whoichele Dhamesyevnderwent?



  

              

No, yet time ferues,wh 
‘Your banifht honors,ap 
Into the good thoughts ‘ 
Rouse the ics oi dlisind contempt... .;, 
Ofthis proud King wh Jes dayiand night, ,: 
To Tale theacit! : sant ee li 
Euen with the bloudi¢’p. < 
Therefore fay, 

Wor, PeaceCoofin,y no more. i 
< And now | willvnclafpeafecretbooke, , ,. 

Andto your quicke conceiuing. difcontents‘, 
Heread you matter deepeand dangerous; 
As full ofperiJland aduenterous {pirit, 
Astoo’re walkea Current roringlewd, 
Onthe ynfteadfalt footing ofa{peare._; 

Het. Ifhec fallin,good night, orfinke or fwime, 
Send dangerfrom theEalt vntothe welts, | > 

_ Sohonor cro! m the North to South, - 
And let them grapple:O the bloud more ftir 
Torowfea Uae dae to . 

North. Imagination of fome pee: 
Driues him beyond theboundesof patience.) » 
By heauen me thinkes it wereaneafieleapé, you 
To mp lneeb cheno from the pale-fac'd Moons, 

ir ‘Or diue into thebotrome. of chedleepen 125s)! 213.20 

"And pluck vp drowned haner by thedockes, 5.njl 21: 
» Sohethat doth redeeme hier emightweare vor niu // 
Without corriuall allher-dignities: 
But out vpon this halfe fact-fellowshi 

Wor. Heapprehendesa world of fig 
Butnotthe forme of what hedhould atcen 

_ Good Coofin giueme audience for a while. 
Hot, Lery youmercy,..! trips = 

Wor. Tholefanienoble Scots thatareyour prifonay, 
= Het, Hekespeshem alli ruts sondi visi We 

‘By Godhe thall nothateaScot ofthem, 
ifaScot would (auc hisfouleshethall not. 

Where fadomelinecouldneuerconch theground,s cn 10h 14 0 ; 

Henry the fourth: 

Jiekeepethem bythis\hand. 

wor Youttarcaway, 

And lend no eare vate my. purpofes: 

Thole prifoners you thal keepes 

Hor. Nay, I will: thacs flat: i 

He fadhe wouldnotranfome Mortim
er, 

Forbadmy tongue,¢o fpeake of Mormmers 

Butl will find him when heliesa ficepey 

‘Andinhis care lle hollo Morumers 

Nay,llehaue a ftarling fal betaughtto Speake 

Nothing but Mortimer,and givest him,: «1 
Tokeepe his anger Millin motion, 

yr hee youcoofinaword,.)o0 9 

Hot. All ftudics heres foleinnly defies - 

Saue how to gall and pinch this Bullingbrooke, 

‘And that fame {word and buckler-Prince of Wales, 
But that Ithinke his father loués him nor; o:! i 

‘And would be glad hemet with fomemifchance; 

Twould haue him poyfoned witha poof Ale. 
‘Wor- Farewell kinsman, lle talketo you 

When youare better temperedto.attend, i 5s 

Wor.Why what a wafpe-tongue &impatient fool 
Artthon, to breakeinto this womansinoode; 

Tying thine eare tono'tongue but thine owe? % 
Hot. Why looke you;! am whiptand fcourg’d with: |“ 

Netled, and ftung with pifmires.when Dheare (rods, 
- Ofthis vile poliutianBullingbrookes >. 

~ InRichards time,what do you call ‘th 
Aplague vpon it,itis in Glocefterfhires. 
Twaswhere the mad-cap Duke bis voclekept, 
His vncle yorke,where I fir(t bowediny knee 

* Vnto this King of imiles;this Bullingbrooke: 3 
_ Zbloud when you and hecameback from Rauenfpur. 

e, Nor, AtBarkly Cattle... | Hor, Youfa: 
_ Why what acandue deal.ofenrecfie, 

This fawning greyhound ther did proffer m ¢ 
Looke when thisinfanefort sigueniets age, 
And gentle Harry Berey,and kind Goofine =) 1) © 
See Se ae {    



  

        

The Hiftorie of 
O,the diuell take fach coofeners;God forgitie mie!” 
Goodyncletell your tale,I hauedone. % ht 

Wor, Nay, ifyou haue not, toitagaing; 
WVewill flay yourleyfure, ee 

Hor, Ihaue done ytaith, wena aw Ty 
Wor. Then oncemioreto your Scottith prifeniers, 

Deliuer them vp withoutthei? ranforne ftraighe, “i 
And make the Dowglasfonne your Onely itieane 
For powers in Scotland, which for divers reafons 
VVhich Lthallfend youwritten;beallurde® | - 
‘Willeafily be grantedydu my Lord, J 
Yoor fonnein Scotland being thus employed! 2! 2 
Shall (ecretly into the bofeme'creepe * : 
Of that fame noble Prelate welbelow’d® °° 
The Archbifhopysd sac iu 21 t 

Hor, Of Yorke,isicnote.>! 
Wor, True,who bears ard + i 

His brothers death lat 2riftethe Ord Scroope: 
“Ufpeak notthis in'eftimation, © 9° i 

~ Aswhatl thinke mightbe,but what Lknow!’ 
Isrnminated, plotred, and ferdownes” 
And onely {tates but toibe hald ces: 
Ofthat occalionthatthalibring iton, 

Hot. Umelhity V pon iiy life it wil 
Nor. Beforethe game isafoore,rhou ftilllectt fl 
Hor, V Vhy it caritiorchoati butbeanobleploty - 

And then the power of Seddlandanid of Yurke;'< 
‘Toioyne with Mortimer shay? 07 ob tad vy oni 
Wor, And(o they thails > 
Hoi/. Infaithitisexcecdingly'y 
Wor, and tisnoiiitlereafon | rsfpe 

To fauc our headsbyraifng ota beady |) 
For,heare ourfeliesaseuénas'wecan, 
TheKing wil alwaiestbinke himin our dept, 
And thinke we thinke our {clues vn fatisfied 
Tillhe hath found a:time to pay-¥s hi 
And (ce already, how be dothbesinne™ 
“Tomakevs eaneerdeciyelsi eam coud is 
eo Sip ee 

Henry the fourth. 

J Hot} He does;he docs weele bercueng'den him: 

Wor, Colin, Farewel. No further go inthis, 

Then I by Letters fhal direét yourcourfe 

‘VvVhentimeisripe, which will be fuddenlys 

Tic ftealeto Glendower,2ndloc,Mortimer, 

‘VVhereyouand: Douglas,and our powers at once, 

Aslwilfathionit,thal happily meete, 

Yo beare ourfortunes in our owne firongarmes, 

VVhich now we held at much vneertainty, 
~ Nor. Farewel good brother, we thalithrnted truft, 

Hor. Vacleadeu:O let the houres befhort, ¢ 9. : 

Till ficlds,and Blowes,and gronesiapplaud ourfport, Exennty 
Enter a Gurrser with alanterne imbishandy¢ 

ag t (ar Heigh ho, Anit be not foure by the day, Hebe hangd, 
Charles waineis ouer thenewchimney,ané yet our horfe not 
packt.VViiacORtler? iesign oat 
OftAnon,anon, eB yuna tai silw op: 

1 (ar. Lprethee Tom, beat cuts faddle;putafew flockesin. 
the point, pooreiade is wrung in the withers,out of al ¢elle. 

Enter another Carrier, aA ew 

2a)|Cap Peate and beanesareas danke here asaidog, Sothat 
is thenext way-to give pooreiades the bots svhishoufe is tur 
ned vpfidedownedince Robin Oftlerdieds! S10) ees > 
J 14 °Car Poore fellow neuer ioyed fince the price of oats rofe, 
itwasthedeathofhim. 4 ei oh ge 
‘na (ar> Lthinkerthis bethe moft vilanoushoutein all Longs 

~ don'roaile for fleas; arp ftutig esa coach toane vill 
“9 19G4re Likeatenchyby the mailethereis nereaking’chri- 
fton conldbe bétterbie,chen Dhaucbinfincerhefirt cocke. * 

2 Car, Why,they willallow vsnere a iordaineéthen wee 
Yeakemiyour chinineyjand your chamberzhe breeds fleas lilke 2 
loach, sommes > nib 
~ue Cah WharOfler,come awayjand behangdjcomeaway 

» tay Can, dinadatiaie iondsbeoemamcwOaesk ingore 
tobedeliucred.as far as Charing Ciofle, 1000's To ae ng 
6.2 Cary Godsbody;the Nurkies in tay’ Panier ate quiteftar- 

_ ued: what Ottler2aplagn on thee,ha(tthourieueran eycindhy: 
: pra cereus Picasa  



  
      

The Hiflory of 

breake the pateion thee, lam very villaihe, com & be hatigd, 
hafino faith in thee? 

   

    

        

   

Enter Gads-hille 
Gadehil! Good morrow Carricts whatsa clocke? 
Car. Ithinke itbe twoaclock, ; 

Gad, Vprethee iendmethy lanterne,to fee niy:gelding sin thé 

ftable. tend 
1 aah by:godfofr, Lknow a: trickeworth:two ofthat] 

faith. 
Cad. 1.pretheclend:me thine, 
2 (arA,when,canttitell slendime thy lancerne ¢quathhe) 

inanry Lc feetheehangd Arf, ‘ bist 
Gad. SirraCarier, whattime doeyou nieaneito.cometo 

Lendon? } ie 
20a Car. Timeenough to goto bed witha candle;I warrant 
thee. Comeneighbour Muges, weele callyp! the Gentlemen, 
they wila long wit! company,forthey haue great charge,» 

. Enter Chamberlasne. SUENentit 
Gad What ho:Chamberlaine,, . ipcoorsnioy 
Cla», Achand quotlh pick. purle. i 
Gad; Thats eucnas fnreasathandquoththe Camberlaine 

forchou variekmo morefrom picking of pusfes ,then gining 
direGion doth from laboring:thou layelt the plétho 

Cham, Good morrow mafter Gadibill it holds ourtant e 
toldyouyefter night, thers aFranckelinin the wildeot kent, 

hath brought threebundred ‘mankes withihimin gouldgl heard 
him tellitco one of his companylaftnightdt-fopper,alinde of 
Andisors one that hathabundanee ofchargeroo,. Godknowes- 

’ whar,they are vpalready, ,and call foregges& butter, they wll 
away prefently. ee wotic tay ari ri yao 
& Gia Siaas shox src notwithSaint Nicholas » clarkes, He 

_ ginerhee thisnecke. os 
< Cha. Noy Lienone of it,Lpraythee ke pe’ tharfor’ rhehang- 
Seti gates then wonthipe te Saine Nicholas, ‘as tue! 
aman oie ae eibstpa * H Tenpben ae 3 

Gad .Whattalkeft thou romeofthehangman? if Phang; 
make afat raweatanlliouca:fouitEiang old ficiskd hangs 
sachin  gthonkiowtt hesenodlaruling, tutchere ate othe 

    

    
   
    
   
    

    
    

     
    

  

      

  

  

    

  

   

       
     

  

   
   

      

     
    

     

      

* horfeand hefretslikea gum'd Veluet, 

_PrisceBeis walk vp.co thetopiofthe bith le 

      

    
   

  

    

  

    

    

     
    
   

    
   

    
   

    

    

   

    
     

  

    

   

  

   
    

    
     

   
   

    Heriry the fomth, 

Troiansthat thou dream'{t not of she whichifor fportfakeare’ _ 

content todothe prefelfion,fome grace,thatwould (if matters: 

fhould be lookt into)for their own credit fake make al whole? 

Jam ioined withno foot-landrakers,nolong feaffe fixpenny 

finkers,non of thefemad muftachio purple hewd maltwormss 

but withnobility, dctranquillity, Burgomafters & great Oney- 
exs,fuch as can hold an fachas will {tikefooner then fpeake 8 
fpeake foonerthen drinke,and dnnkefooner then pray, & yet 

(Zouads) 1 hte, for they pray continually to their fantthe Com 
mon-wealth,orrathernotpray to her,but pray on her,for they 
ridevp and downeom her,and ake her their boores, 

Gham. What;the Common-wealth thei? bores? wil fhe hold 
eutwaterin fonle way2 i Pees : 

Gad, She wil, fhe will, inftice hath liquord her: weftealeas 
ina calle cockfure.wehauethe receit of Fernefeede,we walke * 

inurfible: io» i A ats ‘ 
(Cham Nay, by my faith\Ithinke youare more beholding to 
themghtthento Fernefeed for your-walking inuifible. 
Gad,Giueme thy hand, thou fhalt havea fharein our purchafe. 
as Jamiattueman,, ; 

» Gham Way rather let me haue it,asy ou areafalfethecfes © 
Gad.Go to,homo is a common name to all men:bid'the oftler. 

bring my Gelding out of the ftable, farewell yemuddy kilane,. 
erecta) 1s Ruter Privce,Poines;and PetoGe, ~~ 

Come fhelter, helrer , 1 haueremonedFalftalffes. 
Stak 63 piso oi 

  

  

 Poines, 

  Prince Stand clofes 9) °° Biter Palttal} 
Fal,Poines,Poines,andbe hangd Poines, 
F rince, Peace ye fat-kidneyd raleall,what 

— thoukeepeg > , ir sh) 
Fak. WharBo' 

   
    

  

i 

ines ae 0 so 
  

  gofeeke him: : 
_ Fal, Lamaccurft to rob iwthat theeues company Hedges 2 om 
hath remoued my horte, andty ed him Ikenow ni + ere, iL } 
-trauel but foure foote by the {quire further foote,Ithal break. 
ee + Well, Idoubtnorburto dyéafairedeath for all. 

if leape hanging foralling tharrogue,t have torfworne- 
Aueodp pe es es eteand yetLom 

Rea 5 ce 

   
    
   
    

    
     

  

   

  

       

   
   

     
   

  

    

     

    
   
   

    
    

  

    
     

        
      

     

    

      

     
         

     

  

  



                        
    

The Hiffory of 
witcht withche rogues company; [ftherafedll:haue not giuen 
me medicines'to, make me louehim,Uebe hangd.Iecouldnothe elfe, [hayedrunke medicines, Peines; Hala plaaue vpon you 
bo th, Bardol!, Peto, Me Rarueere He rab a footefurtherand 
twere not.asgood.a deedeasdrinke toturne true man, andto 
ieau thefe rogues; fam the vericl varlettiatcuerchewed with 
atooth:cighby cards of ynenien ground is three(core and ten 
smulesatoot wath me. z and the {tony hearted villaines know it 
‘well inough,a plague vpon itwhen theeues cannot be tue ong 
toanother, a 

‘ + They whiftles masa 
‘Whew, 4 plaguexponiyouall,giuememy, horfe:;you rogues, giueme my horfcand behangd, wealit 3D 
ac Prince, Peace yetat guts; lyedowne, lay thineeaté alotees 
the gronnd,and jiftifthou-can heare the weadof Travellers, 

Falf- Hane youany leavers o lift me vp againe being down? 
zbloud Le notbeare mine owne flefh fo farr afootagaine, for 
all the coynein chy fathers Exchequer:s, whiat a:plaguemeant 
yerocoleme thus? so jed shit) gh vd} 91336 

Prince Thoulyeft,thouart not colted,thquart vncolted 
Fal/: Vprethee good Prince Hafhelpemecomy heife,good 

Kings fonne, fe i 268 

ine own heite apparant garters: 
sz /and Lhane norBalladsmddeon 

eolesacop, offackbe my pexfon:hen _ 
foote too, hateir, 

with your vizards ;thersiioney 
the hill) tis going tothe Kings 
nidasos fase tas Esk, 

PL We sheet 
1 the narrow lane:Ned 

willalkelowersalshey ape fom yourencst> 

OP heenes Stands ' 

Henry the fourth, 

enthey lig htion vs 2 

pen pare. many be they ofthem? 

“ogad Some cight,or ten, 

Fai, Lounds,wilthey notrob vs? 

Princes. What! acoward Sir ohn Pawnchy 

oulPalf Indeed Larinotlohn of Gant your Grandfather, but 
yettio coward; Hale's «eke stood 

"price Well,weele leaue that to the proofe, 

 Pomes Sitvalack,thyborfe andes behind the hedge;when 

thou ncedefthim, there chou shalt finde him: farewell, & ftand 

Fal, Nowcannot I ftrikehimiflhouldbehangd. (faft. 
prince Ned, where are our. difguifes? 6 i 

Poines Here hard by, ftandclofe, aa : 

Fal, Now my maifters, happy man behis dole,fay Lenery 
nto his bufinefle. Entershe Prauellers,” 

“Tra. Come neighbour, theboy thal lead our horfesdowne 
thehil,weele walkeafootea.while,and eafe ourleggs, 

: 8 Tra, Tefusbletle vss ¢\V 
. Falf, Strikeedowne with them,cut the villaines throates: a 

', they hatevs youths 

a A eand-ourssfor ever 
_. Falf: Hang ye gorbellied knaues,areyevndonemnoyee fat 
chuffes}l Would yourlore were here:on baconsjon,whatyec- 
knanes?young men mutt liue,you are grand Iurers,areyec?!©!. 

cel eee sty 04014 hows Ge 0 
3 Bd 

ietrily to London, itwold 
eckejlanghrer Famonthyandagdodielt 

z es Piast) mas 

and the: Princeand Poinesbe not two arrant 
ardes, theres no equity firring theres nomere valour 
Poinesean in ail de ae losqoryn- orice   

     



  
    

The tifsryof 
= eft hey are fearing, the Prince and Poine. 

Prin. Your money. Seeepon therm, theyallrurneaway, and Ra's 

Poin, Villaines, yftallfe after a blow orvivoruis asvaytor legn 
ms wing he bootie bebinde them... 

, Prin, Got with taucheale.Nowmerrily to houferthe theeues 

arefcartered and) polleitwithfeare fo ftrongly thatchey dare 
notmeete cach other,cach takes his fellow.for an otficer,away 

good Ned,Falftalffe {weares to death,and Jards theleanecarth 

as be walkesialongs;wertnottor laughing £ thould pitci¢ him, 

| Poines How the rogue roads, 9005 so: :Exennty.. 
Wak i oy Enter Hlot{pur (olusreading aletter,, 

But for mine owne part my Lord, jl: Asti or content 

there,ia refpell of the loue I beara yuurhenfe. 
‘Hecould beearentedsely ishenocthen?in therelpi 

. Aoue he beares.ourhoufe: he fhowesin chis,he loues his owng > | 

axne better henshe loves our houle,Let me {ec lome more, 

The pnrpofe jon undertake isdanderops. 09.) ih yh) 
Why thats certaine,tis dangerous totakea cold. to. fleepe; to 

drinke, but] rel. you(my: Lord foole)out of this nettledanger, 

we, pluckerhis Howerlafery, | 9 hi sy 
The purpofeyou Undertake ss dangerous, thefriends you hawe, nam 

Dncertaine,ebe time it felfevnfarted and your whole plot too}ight sfor 
Wit oueserpilefegeeaton appeltionis sy cag 
.» Say youfosfay you fou] fay vnto youagaine you ares a 

_ OME and youlyerwhatadackrbraine isthiséby 
the Lord our plot isa good plot,as euer wasly L, our frie nde 

© true & caftant:a good plot, goud friends, & ful cof expettat 

an excellét plot,very good friendsywhata froftie fpirited rogue 

isthis?why,my Lord of Yorke commends the plot,& the gene 

fall courfe ofthe Action, Zounds & 1 were now by this alcaly 

- © Icould brainehim with his Ladies tanne .Istheres 

~ ther, my vacle, andmy felfe, Lord Edmund Mortimer y 1. 

es “Lorde of Yorke, &¢ Owen Glendoweristhere not befides the i 

welaszhaue I not al theirletters to mectime in armes by the 

Henrié the fourth, 

Aife,8 goto buffets,for mouing fuch a dith of skim milke 

fe fo honorable an aétion. Hang him,let him tellthe King» 

we are prepared.I willfetforwardtoinight, Enter his Lady. 

How now Kate, I muft leaue you within thefe two houresz 

Lady O my good Lord,why are youthus alone? 

For what offence haueI this fortnight bin 

A banitht woman from my Harriesbed? 

Tellme,fweetLord whatis't thactakes from t hee 

‘Thy ftomack,pleafure,and thy golden fleepe? 

_ Why doft thou bend thineeyes vpon the earth? 

And ftart fo often when thou fitftalone? 
‘Why haft thou Joft the freth bloudin thy checkes? 
And giuen my treafuresand my rights of thee 

To thickeyd mufing,and curft melacholly? 

Inmy faint flumbers, I by thee watche, 
And heard thee murmure tales ofyron warres, 

Speaketearmes of manageto thy bounding feed, 

Cry courage to the field. And chou haft talke 
Offallies,and retires, trenches,tents, 
Ofpallizadoes,frontiers,,parapets, 

Ge shit Wscobcanon culserios 

Of prifoners ranfome,and of fouldiers flaine, 

-Andallthecurrent,ofaheddy fight, » 
Thy fpiric within thee hath Gin foat war, 
And thus hath fo beftird thee inchy fleepe, 
That beds of {weat hath ftood vpon thy brow 
Likebubblesinalate diftarbed ftreame, © 
Andinchy face ftrange motions haute apeatd, 
Such as we fee when men reftrainetheir breath; © 
“On fome great fodaiae haft.O what portents: 
Some heauy bufineshath my Lord in hand, 
AndImuft knowit,elfe heloues menet, 

Hes whatho, is‘Gilliams with the packet gone?” 
Ser. Heis,my Lord,an houreagoe: 
Hot, Hath Butler brought thofehorfes from the fheriffez, 
Ser, Onchorfe,myLord,he broughtcuennow: | 
Hot. What horfearoanc?a crop-eare,isitnot? 
Ser. Itismy Lord, te Lect e,   

             



    
  

The Hiftorie of 
For, That Roane thal be my throne; Well,I wi ‘i 

Atraigh(O-F iperance;bid Burlerlead him forth sa ee Lae Bacheare,youmy Lords Lich 
-Hete Whatfucttithoumy. Lady? 
La. Whatisic carries you aw aye 
Het Why ,my horle(my louc) my:horfe. 
La, Our you madheddedape,a weazell hath not fitchaldeay 

of {pleenesastyou are colt with; In faith eknow your bufj i 
Harry, that J wil: 1 fear,my, brother Mortimer doth Rit ab 
his title, & hath (entfor youtoline his enterprife,burifyoy He 

Hot. So fara foote,lthabbe weary,loue, ees 
La,Comescome you Paraquito,an{were medireAly, vnto this queftid thael thal aske:in faith Ile hreakrthy littlefinver Hay 
ry,andif thou wiltnottell me all thinges true, ular 

Hot. Away,away you trifler,louc;Lloue thee not, Icarenot for thee Kate,thisis rio world 
To play withmamonrets,and totile with lips, 
Wemult hauc bloudienoles,and crackterownes, 
Andpaffe them curranttoo:zodsme my horfes 
What faift thou Kate; what wouldft chou have with mez 

La. Do you notlouemezdo you not indeedeg 
Wel,do not thensforfince youloue me not): 
I willnotloue my felfe.Do eee leNe Beds, 
Nay, tel me,if you {peake iniealtor no; 

Hor, Come wilt thoufee me rid Ad 
And when J amaho feback, Liwil fwere, >, 
Tlouethee infinitely: J 
Tmuft nor have you be . 
‘Whither Igo: norreafon. i 
Wohiher} myltjtmufiand roconclide, 333 
Thiseuening mult Lleaue Gentle Kates’; 
Iknowyou wife,buty, then wile, rr 
Then Harry Pereies yw, ifc «conftantyou are, 

» But yet a woman and for. 1 
NoLady clofer,for twalbel 

. Thouwiltnot wtter what 
Andfo far will truft the 

La, How,fo far? 
a 

_ thatnevérfpakeothtnEnglsthin hisiite 

Henrie thé fourth: 

He, Nota iach further:but harke you Kate, 

Vyhither 1 go, thither fhall you go too: ! 
To day will Lfetforth,to morrow you: 

VVillthis content you Kate? ‘ std 

Lady lumutt of force, EBxewit. 
Ent? Prince and Poines, 

DrinceNed,prethee come ont ofthatfatroome, Sc lend mec: 

thyhandtolaughalittle, 3 

Peines V Vhere haft bin Hal? none pits 

Pris, V Vith thteeorfoureloggei-heads, amongitthreeor 
fourefcore hogf-heads, [hauc founded the very bateftunig of} 
humility, Sirra, Cam fworne brother to a leath of deawers,and 
cancallthemallby their chriften'names; as Tom, Dicke,and 
Francis:theytake italready'vpon their faluation,chat though I 
be butprincs of V Vales,yct Lam the King ofcurtefic, & tehtie 
flatly Tam sot proud tack ; like Halftalfe, bara Corinthiania 
lad of mettall;agood boy (by thie Lord 6 they-call mee) and 

when Tam King of Engiand, J {hall cémand all the good ladss 
in Ealicheape, They cal drinking deepe,dying (catlet,& when 
youbreath 14 your watting, they cry hem, and bid you playde 
off, To conclude, am fo: goodia profiaenvin, one quarter of 
anhousestharioah drinke wich any Tinkarin hisownedan- 
guage,duringmy life. Itehthee Ned; thou haftle much ho- 
Nourtharthou wertnotwith mein tlus actionsbut fweetN eds» 
tofweeien which name of Ned, Jgiuetheethis peniworth of, 
fugar,claptcuen now into my hand, by anvnderskinker,one 

Aahanciglitdllinges 

fisepence,and youarewelcume,with this fhril adition,anene,. 
anon firsskore apint of baftard in the halfemoone, or fo» Buty 
Ned,to drive away time til Falftalffe cometL pretheedothou 
fandinfome by rooine; while Lqueftion my pany drawersto 
what-end he gaveine the fugariy anddoe. snenerdedue calling Francis,that his taleto me may bi i i pe: x y-bce nothing buc,ancherfteppe! afi de,and Hefhew.thiee a prefente ma MA BS = 

Poives Prancise, |. f ‘A 
Prince Thon artpentect aay shh 

eines Francia, — Enterdnave CRalfe Fran. Anoneanonce firs looke dowane inrothe Pomgarne’ ra D: Drmte   
       



    
  

  

The Hiflory of 
Prince Come hither Francis, Francis My Lord 
Prince How long haft thou to ferue,Francisz 
Francis_ Forfooth fiue yeeres, and as muchas to 
Poines Francis, 
Francis, Anone,anonefir. 
Prince Fine yeeres,berlady along leafe for the clincking of 

pewter;BucFrancis, dareft thou befo valiant, asto play the 
coward with thy indenture, and thew ita faire paireof heeles 
andrunne fromit. oe i 

\ Francis O Lord fit, Uehe fworne ¢pon all bookes; 
land J could find in my heart, e one 

Poines Francis, Frantis:Anon fir. 
Prince. How oldartthou,Francis? 
Francis. Vetmefee,about Michaelmas.next I fhalbe 
Poines Francis: a 
Francis Anonelit pray-you ftay a litlémy Lord. 
Prince Nay butharke you Francés,for threfugar thou gauclt? 

me,t'was apeny worth, watt nor? 
Francis. QLord,Iwouldithad beene two, 
Prince 1 wilgiue thee forit, athoufand pound, askemee 

when thowwiltjandthou thalt haueit, 
~ Poines Francis. Francis Ahone,anone, 
Priaces Anone Francis? No Francis, butto morrow Francity 

or Francis,on thurfeday;' or indeede Francis, when thou wilt: 
But Prancs. t 

* Francis My Lords 
Prince Wiltthourobb this leatherncierkin;criftallbutton,. 

nor:-pated,agatring, puke ftocking, caddice garter, fmoothe 

tongue;Spanith powch? sing oS 

© Francs: O Lord fir,whodo youmeane? ~ 
Prince WV by. then-your', browne baftardis youronely~ 

drinke:forlooke you Francis,y our white canuaile doublet will ! 

“falley.In Barbary firitcannotcometofomuch, 
Franas VV hat fir? Pomes Francis. + 

Priace Away yourogue,doft thou nothearethemeall? 

]. Here they batt call him the drawer Standsamazed , not kyovig 
shich way te goes Enter Vintner. 

Vhat,tand@t thou fil, &hearftfucha callingslooke: 
é con 

sa | 

© tx 

Henry the fourth. ; 

to thegheits within. My Lord, old fir Iohn with halfeadozen 

more,areat the doore, fhall Tet them in? 

Prin. Let then alonea while, & then open the dooresPoines, 

Poines Anon,asion fir, Enter poines. 

Prinec Sirta, Falftalffe and the refte of thethceucsare at the: 

ore, (ball we be merry? 

cae Asmerry as Grades aay lad, but harke yee,whatcun~ 

ningmatch haucyou madejwith thisieft ofthe Drawer? come, 

what's theiffue? 
Prix, Lam now ofall humors,that haue fhewed themfelues 

humors,fincethe old daies of goodman Adam, to thepupil!- 

age of this prefent twelucaclocke at midnight. What'sa clock. 
"Francis? 

Francis: Anon,anon fir. 

Prin, That ever this fellow fhould haue fewer wordsthena 
Parrat,& yet thefonne ofawoman, Hisinduftey is vp ftaires 
and downe {taires,his eloquence the parcell ofa reckoning.1 
ai notyet of Perciesmind,the Horfpur ofthe North , he that 
kils mefome fixe or feuen dozen of Scotsat abreakfalt, wafhes: 
hishandes,& fayes to his wife, Fie vpon this quiet life, L want -- 

worke,O my fweet Harry, {ayes fhe!how many haft thou kild = 
today? Gitie nly Roane horfe a drench (faies he)and anfwers, - 
fomefourteene,an houre after:atrifle,a trifle. I prethee callin » 
Filftalffe,ile play Percy , and thatdamnde Brawne fhall play: 
Dame Mortimer his wife, Riao,faies the drunkard; cal in Ribs; 
callin Tallow. 

Luter Falstalffe. 

Poites Welcome Tacke,where haft thou beene?~ % 
Fal.& plague ofal cowards! fay,and a yengeance too,mar= 

‘tyand Amen: gineme-acup of fack boy . E’re Llead this life- 
Jong,lle fowe neather(tockes,andmend them,and foote them 
too.Aplague of all cowards, Giuemea cup of lacke,rogue, 
thereno Vertue extant? ~ _ he drinketh, 

Prin. Didftchou neuer €e Titan kimlea dith of butter, 
_* fultharted Tita thar melted atthefweete tale ofthe: 

thou iditjthen behold thatcompoundy: —~ 
: D3.  



  

      

The Hiftory of 
Fad. ¥ op rogue,heercs lime in this facke too, there is nothing. 
butrogery to befuitd in villanous man,yet a coward is worle 
thenacup of fack with limeinit,A villanous coward, Go thy 
waies old facke,diewhé thou wilt,ifmahood, good mahood 
benot forgot vpon theface ofthe earth , then am La fhotten 
herring:there liues not three goodmen vnhangd in England, 
& oneofthemisfat,S guowes old,God helpethe while,abad 
world I fay, 1 would I were a weauer, I could fing pfalmes or 
any thing.A plague of al cowards, Tfay flill. i 

Prin. How now; Wollack.what mutter you? 
Fal. Akings{onatl do not beat thee our of thy kingdome 

witha dagger of lath, & drive all thy {ubicétes afore thee likea 
flock of wildegeefe tle neuer wearehaire on m ly face more,youl_ 
Prince of Wales. 
Pre. Why you horfon round man,whats the matter? | 

‘al. Are you not acowardzan(were mero that, andPoines” 
there. ; “ Sika 

Poin, Zounds yee fat paunch,and ye cal me coward by the, 
Lord,llc ftab thee. reer ea f 

Fad. I cali thee coward 2 Ie feetheedamndeereI call thee: 
coward, burl would giuea thoufaad pounde‘I coulderunneas,, 
faltas thoucanit.Youare flraight enongh inthe fholders,you 
cat enot who [ees your backe: call you that backing of y 
friendes?aplague vponfuch backing:giuemec them th 
Face mesgiue mea cup of facke,Lamarozucit 1 drunks 
Pr. villaine,thy lips are {carfe wiptfince thou d, 
Fal. All's onefurthat. Hedrinke 

_ Aplague ofal cowards ftilfay I, 
Prs.Whats thematter? 

Vhereisittaken fr 
fourcotys. ee 

Priz. What,a hundred man? at 
Fal, Tama rogue, if] were norat half fword, 

: SAS un iped by pay a eee gies 
tdour through 

Hearythe fou th, 
my buekler cut through and through, my fwardhacktlikea 
hand -faw.ccce A neuer dealt better fince ] wasaman,all 
wouldnotdoe. 4 piagu ofalcowards, letthem (pealcesifthey 
fpcake more or Ile then truth, they are villaines,écthe fonnes 
ofdarknell : 
Gad. Speake firs bow wasit: ; 

‘Refs. Wefourcletvponfomedozen’, 
Falst . Sixteenc,at lealtsmy Lord, 

Ref, Andboundthem, 
Peso. No,no,they were not bound, 
Fal, Yourogue they were bound,euery man of them, or E 

amalow-elle,and f brew lew. 
Ref. As we were fharing,fome’é or 7 freth méfet vp vs: 
Fe/, And vabound the re{t,and then conic inthe other, 
Prince What,fouxhtyce wich them all? * 
Fal, All?Tknow not whatyeecallall: butifIfoughtnot 

with fifty of them,Iamabunch of radifli''s' ifthere were not 
twobr three and fifty vponpoore old Jacke,then am Fnotwo > 
legdcreature, ae oe 

Prince.Pray God, you haue not murtheredfomeofthem, 
» oFa, Nay,that’s paftpraing for , Ihaue pepperdtwoof 
thé.Two Lam fore Liane payed,two rogues in buckrom fates: 
Ttel thee what, Hal, if cell theeallie,(pitteinmy face;cal mee 
Aorle:thou knoweft my olde wardeshere Hay, andthus Ibore 
my point;foure rogues in buckrom let driue ar me, E 

Priv, What,foure? thon faid’t but two,euen now. 
El Foure,Hal,l toldthee foure, nodes 

_ Poies 11, he faid foure, sigh 
Fai, Thefefoure came allafront,andimainely thruft at mees Past § adenomoreadoe, but tookeal heir feuen pointsin my tat ~ getithusy «So. 5) : gl yas 5 
oa there were but foure euen Nowe | 
al Inbuckrom. i 4 
Pemes 1, foure,in buckrom fuitess be ne Seuen,by chefe hiltes,or Lamavillaine elfe. _ PrinPrethee let him alone,we thal hauemoreanonte 

~ Fal. Doel thouheareme Hal is 
PrindJ,and matke thee too, lack        



  
        

Zhe Hiftory of 
Fal. Do fo, for itis worth the liftniag to , thefe nine in Buc. 
krom,that 1 told thee of. 

Prive So,two morealready. 
Fal. Their points being broken, 
Poines Downe fellhis hofe. 

_ Fal, Began to giu me ground; but I followed me clofecame 
in foore and hand,& with a thought,feuen of theelcuen I paid, 

Prie.O mont{trous! eleven buckrom men grown outoftwor 
Fal, Butasthe diuell would haueit, threemif-begouen 

knaues,inkendal greene,came at my backe,and let driue atme 
forit wasfo darke, Hal,that thoti couldft not feethy hand, 

Prin. Thefe lyes are like the fatherthat begets them,grofle 
asa mofitainc,opé palpable. Why thou clay-braind guts thou 
kn otty-patedtoole,thou horfon obfcene greafie tallow catch, 

Fal. Whateartchou mad? art thou mad; isnotthesruth the 
truth? fs { 

Prin, Why, how couldft thou know thefemen in Kendall 
greene,when itwasfo darkethou could{t not feethy hand 
cometell vs your reafon, What faiclt thouco this? 

Poin, Gome,your reafon lacke, yourreafon. 
Ea/. What, vpon compullion?Zoundes,and I were atthe 

ftrappado,or al theracks in the world,I would fiot tel youon 
compulfion,Giue you a reafon on compulfi6? ifreafons were 
as plenty as Bleclebeypis , L would giue no man a reafon ypon 
compulfion, I. i 
Prin. Ilebe no longer guiltic ofthis finne . This fanguine 

coward,this bed-preflen, this horfe-back-breaker, thishuge 

hil of fleth. { 
Fal. Zbloud you ftarucling,youelfskin,you maaan 

bulspizzel, you ftockefith: O for breath to vrter! whatislike 

theezyou ayes yard,you theath,you boweafe, youvile ftan- 
ding tucke. _ a } frag ot 

Pris, Wel,breath a while,and then to itagaine,&whenthot 

aft tired thy felfein bale comrparifos,heare mefpeak but thus 
Poi, Marke,lacke, 
Pei, Wetwo,faw you foure,fet on foure,& bound them 

were mafters of their welth:marke now how aplaine tale fl 

y ou downexthen did weetwo fet onyoufoure, and be 
; ” 

Henry thefourth. a 
word, outhac’t you froni your prize, & haucit,yea\Scean thew 
ityou herein the houfe.& Falftalffe, you carried your gutsa 
way asnimbly,with as quick dextetity,& roared for merey,8¢ 
ftillrun &roare,aseuer {heard bul-éalfe. Whata flaueart thou 
to hack thy fword/as chou haft dong& thei fay it was in fight 
Whattricke? what device 2 whut Rarcing hole canit thounow 
find dut,to hidethee from this open aad apparant fhame? 

‘Poin. Come lets heare,lacke what idieeeatt thou now? 
_ Fal.By the Lord,I knew ye aswelas he that made ye, Why 
heareyou,mymalters,wasit for me,to kil the heire apparant? 
fhould T aarne vpon the trie Princetwhy, thou’ knowelt-Lam 
‘asvaliantas Mercules:but,bewareinftin@e , the Lidn will not 
touch the crue Prince, inftinét isa ereat matter. Iwasa coward 
onintting@,1 thallthinke'thebetter of my (elfe, & thee, during 
my lifesI,for a valiant Lyon,and thou,fora true prince: but, 
by the Lord, lads,I am’ glad you hauethe money-Hofteffe, clap 
tothe doores,watch to night, ptay tomorrow, gallants; lads, 
boyes,hearts of goldjal the titles of ood fellowihipp come to 
you « What fhall webemietric, (hall wee haue a play. extem. 
pote: sat R % 
© Prin Content,& theargument fal be,thy running away. 
_ Fal,X,nomoreof that Hal,& thou louft me.Enter hoffelfe.- 

Ho, O lelii,my Lordthe Princel © : $ 
vB Pria How now my Lady the hofteffe, what faift thou to mes 

Ho, Marry,my L.thereis anobleman ‘ofthe ‘court,at doore 
would {peake with youthe faies,hécomes fiom your father, 

| Prin. Giue himasmuch,as will make fuma royall man,and 
Tendhim back againeto my mother, © : _ Faly Whatmanner of matt ishe? > 
»~ Ho. Anoldman, ¢ : -_ Fal. Whatdoth eriuitie outofhis bed atmidnight 3 Shall. $ chimhisanfwere? ae E ‘ oF »Prethee do,lacke,Fa/,Paith,and Hlefend him packing} : 

Ext. 4, PrinNow firs bitlady you fought faire,lo did’ to, fo a pea ly you fought faire, fo di you Peto, fo “t¢ YOu Bardo}, you are Lyons too, 
‘Fouwil Hortouch'the epi oavige ee ies. 
Ser Faith, ran when fw others runne. 

gE          



  

      

The Hiflaryof 
+ Byi, Faith, tel me nowin carnelt how came Balftaltis fwvord 
fo hacke?. : 

Peto Why, he hackt. it with his dagger,and faid heewould 
fweare cruth out of England, but hee would make youbelecug 
itwas done in fight,and perGwaded vsto do the like, ‘ 
(CarNa,and to uckle our nofes with fpeare-gralle,to make 

thembleede, and thento beflubber our garmentes with it, and 
fweare it wasthe blovd of true men.1 didthatT did not thisfe. 

ufht co heare his monftrous deuifeys 

at 
d rd on'thy fide, Sc y¢ 
thou forit? f 

ufce thefe meteors? doeyou behold 

comesbare-bone:howrnow my fwect creature of boba 
longistag: ;fince thoulawelt thine owne knee? 

* Fal. My owncknee 2 whenl wasabout thy yeer 
-wasnotan Baglestalentinthe waltsI could haue cre 
“ny Aldermds the ing:aplaguotfighing & griefe;tt 
aman vplike abladder. I here's villenous newes abroad,heere 

was fir John Braby from your father:you mutt 
“the morning, That fame mad fellow of the North, Percy, 
of Wales, chat gaue Amamon the baftinado, 
cuckold, & {wore the deuill his true liegemanypon 
-ofa Welch hooke:what plague call you hime 

Poin, O,Glendower. co 
Fal, Owen, Owen, the fame,and his fonne law) 

“met, andolde Northumberland, and the{prighty 5 
Scottes, Dowglas;that runnesahorfe-backyp ahi jexpendi« 

oular. : srehcitOatele 
© Prin. Hethatrides athigh fpcede,and with ap! 

“_ fparrow flying, ; 

Henry the faut, 

Fal. Youhaue hit it. 
Prin, So didhé neuer the {parrow, i 

Fal. Well,chatrafcal hath good metallia him, hee willnot 
munne. 

Prince Why whacaratcalartthou then,to praifehim fo fer 
running?) space 
Fal, fe horfebacke(ye cuckoe)buta foote he wilnotbudge 

afoote. 
Prince Yes lack, vpon inftine, 

Fal, Lgrant ye, vpon inflin@:wel, heis there too,and one 
‘Mordake,and athouland-blew caps moreWorcester is ftolne 
away tonight,chy fithers beard is turnd white with thenews, 
youmay buy land now as cheapeasftinking mackrell, 
Pris. Then'tislike,if there come a hore (un and this ciuilk 
buffetting hold,we fhall buy maydenkeads as they buy hobs 
nailes;by thehundreds, 

Fal By themafle lad,thou failttrue , itis like-wee fhall have 
_ Good trading that way. but tell me Hal,artnot chou horrible as 
feardithou being heireapparant, could. the world picke thee 
‘out three fuch enemies againe,asthat fiend Dowg/as,that {piri 
Perey,and that divell Glendowerrdct not thou horrible afraides 
doth novehy bloudthrillat it? |) io | 2 on 
* Prin, Nocvawhit yfaith,I lack fome of thy inftin@. 
| Fal, Wel, thou wilt bec horrible chidde to morrow when 

5 Hotcomety to thy fathertifthou doe loueme, pratife anan- 
Wer, diviss Whites iacy oer > : 

~ Prin. Doe thouftand for my father,and examine meypon 
the particulars ofmy life, se het iy 

Fal. Shall I¢content:this chaire fhall be my ftate, thisdag 
Setmy fcepter,and this cufhion my crowne. . 
Se araee Anis aise ie aioynd ftoole,thy golden {cep 

ertor aleaden dagge y precious rich crowne, it 
eae eles an eS ie oa aoe 7 
_ Hal. Well, and the fireof gracebee not quite outofthee, — 
Row fhalt thou beemoued. Sine meea ie offacke to make 
fa syeslooke redde, thatiemay beethought Lhaue wept, 

"Tmuft{peake in pallion,and I will doe it,in King (ansby 
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The Hiflory of 
Prince VVell,hereismyleg, «4 
Fai, And hereis my {peech, {tard afide Nobilitie? 
He, O lefu,thisisexcellent{port, yfaith, 
Ful.V Veepe not fweet Queene, for trickling teres ate vain, 

.-Ho, Othefather,how how heholdshiscountenances 
Fal. For Gods fake Lords,conuey my truftfull Queene. 

Fortearesdo {top the floud-gates ofhereyes. 
Hor, O Iefu,he dothit as like one of thefe harlotry players, 

as eucr Ifec- is 
», Fal. Peace, good pintepot,peace,good tickle braine, 
Harry,t donoronely maruell-, where thou {pédeft thytimé: 
but alfo,how thouart accompanyed.For though the camomii 
che moreit is trodé on, the falter it grows:yet youth, the more 
itis wafted,the foonerit weares:thouartmy fon,I h auepartly 
thy mothers word,partly myopinion, but chietly,a villanous 
trick of thine eye,anda foolifh hanging ofthe neatherlip, that 
doth warrant me. If then thou beeforine to mee, -herelieththe 
oint:why, being fonneto me,art thou fo pointed atthallthe 
Iefled fonne of heauen proue amicher, and cate blacke: ber 

riesfa queftionnorto beaskt, Shall the fon of England proue 
athiefe,& take purfcs? aqueftion tobeaskt. [here isa thing, 
Harry,whichthou haft often heard of,and it is known toma, 
ny inourland,by thename of pitch. Thispitch(as ancient writ 
ters do repore)doth defile:f doth the company thou keepelt: 
for Harry now I donot {peakeito thee in drinke,butintearess, 

notin pleafure, butin paflionsnot in words onely,but in woes 
» alfos.& yetthere is ayertuonsman;whom Lhaue often: noted 
inthy company,but I know nothis name. aah 

Prin. VVhat mannetofinan,anditlike your Maieftic? 

Fal.A goodly poy imam yfaith,and a corpulent, ofa cheer- 

faillook,a plealingeie andamoltnoblecariage, &as1 chink, 

hisage {ome fifty, or birlady,incliningto threefcore,and now 

Ireméber me, his name is Falftalffesifthat man fhold be Tewde 

ly-giuten, he deceines me, For Harry, 1 fee vertucin his lookest 

if then the treemay bee knowne by thefmuit,asthef iby the 

theesthen percmptorily 1 fpeakeic, thereis vertuein thatFale 
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~ y yongPrince yfairh, 

z a tault,God helpethe wicked:ifto be oldand | aces 

eshim keepe with, the reftbanifh: and tell me now, tho ) 
_ aay shtie varlet,tell me,where haftthon bin thismonti 

       

       

  

Henry the fourths 

Prin, Dott thou fpeake like aking? do thouflandfo r mee 

and Ile play my father. ; $8), 

Fad. Depofeme} ifthou doftit halfe fo gravely, fo maiefti« 

bothin wordand matter,hang mee vp by theheeles for 
cally 
arable: fucker ora Poulters Hare, 

Prin. Well,heere Tam fet. 

Pal Andherel ftand,iudgemy matters, 

Prince Now,Harry, whence come you? 

Fal, My nobie Lord,fromEaltcheape, 

~ PrinceThe complaints i heare of thee,are grievous, 

Ful, Zbloud my Lord, they are falfe:nay: dle tickle ye fora 

  

     

  

   

  

   
    

  

  

  

Prin. Sweareft thou,vngracious boyzhenceforth nerc looke 

on me,thow art violently carried away from grace, thereisa dé 

uellhaunts thee;in the likenefle ofan old fatma,a tun ofman 

isthy companion:why doft thou conuerfe with that trunke of 

Aumors:that boulting hutch of beaftlinefle,that fwoln parcel 
of dropfies,that huge bombardof facke,that fuft cloke bag of 
ts, that rofted Manningtree Oxewiththepnddinginhis - 

belly, tharreuerent vice, that gray iniquity, that fatherroffian,- 
that vanityin yeeres,wherein she good? butto taltfackeand 
drinkeit?wherinneat& clenly, butcocarucacapon & eatite 
wherein cunning,bucincraft? wherincrafty, butin villany2 
wherein villanous, butin all thinges? wherein worthy,butin: 
nothing? eee 2 Ee 
“Fal Lwould your grace would take me with 
meanes your grace? : A ee 
Drmce That villanous abhominablemifleader of youth, Fal 

flalffe that old w hite bearded Sathan, 
Fal, MyLord;the mani know. *’ Pri. I 
“Fal, Butta fay,Uicnow more harmein hin 

weretofay more then { know:that he is old,ch: 
tieshis white haires do witnefle it:but that heis,fau 
uerence,a whoremafter;that I ytterly denysiffack and fugatbe 

errs Ble fin; pee ||) = 
etobee 

io 
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thé many an old hoft that I know,is dany'd:i 
hated, thé Pharaoslean kitle ar tobe louet 
banith Peto,banith Bardol,banith Poines,bu c a B3 “E, 

93 
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The Hiftory of 
Falftalife,lcinde Lacke Falttalffe, true lacke’ Fal ftalffe, vatiany 
Tack Fplftalffe,and therefore more valiant, being as hee} 
Tacke Falltalfe,banith not him chy Harries company bani 
not lim thy Harries company; banith Plampe lacke,& banifh 
althe world. : A 

Prince Ido, Iwill. Enter Bardoll running, 
Bar, O, my Lord, my Lord, the Sherife, with amoft mon. 

ftrous watch, isat thedore, 
Fal, Out yourozue,play outche play. Thauemu icicbiliouln lie ee 

a Enter the Hofefe, 
Ho. O lefu,my Lordy Lord! A 

>| Fal. Heigh,heigh,the diucll rides vpona fiddle ftickewhats 
the matter? i 

Ha, The Shetife and all the watch are at thedoore, theyare 
come tofearch. thehoufe,fhallLlet them ing 

_ Fal. Woelt thou heare;Hal? neuer call a true piece of golda 
counterfeit,thou arteflentially made,wichout{ceming{o, 

Prince And thoua naturall coward without inttiné, 
Fall deny your Maior,if you wildeny the Sherife,(o,ifnut) 

Jet him enterIf 1 becomenot a Cartas well as another man,a 
plagueonmy bringing vp:Lhope I thall.as foone be strangled 
witha halteras another. 

Prince, Gochide thee behind the Arras,’the reft walke vpa 
boue:now my walters, fora true face and good confcience, 

. Fal, Both which] haue had but thar dateis out,and ther 
fore Ilehide me. 

_ Prince Callin the Sherife, - 
: Enter Shersfe and the Carrier, 

owmaiter Sherife,whatis your will withme? — 
{t, pardon me,my Lord,A hue and cry hath follow 

¢ men vnto this houfe, 2 2 
vince Whatmen? is 

    
  

  

fatman. sia 5 

  

As fat,as Bite ane : 
eman, 1docaflureyou isnot! if 

this timehauc mploydhim: 

  

  

  

   

~ She,Qneof them is well knowne,my gracious Lord,agrolle 

   

   
     

Henry the fourth. 

AndSheriffe I willingagemy word to thee; 

“That Lwill by to morrew dinner time, 

Send bim toanfwere thee or any man, 

For anything he fhall bechargde withall, 

‘Andfoletme intreat you leaethe houfe, 
- sher Liwillmy Lord,there are two Gentlemen | 

Hane in this robbery loft 300,markes, 

«Pn, lemay be fo:ifhé haucrobd thefemen | 

He thall bee anfwerable:and fo farewell. 

Sher. Good nightmy noble Lords >; 

Pria, Ithinke itisgood morrdw,isitnot?. } 

Sher, Indeed my Lord,Lthinkeit betwoaclocke.. “-Zixite 
Prin.T hisoyly rafcallisknowne as weilas Poules: goe all: 

himforth. 
» Peto, Palftalffezfatta fleepe behindthe Arras, and {norting 
likeahorfe;, — i s0o 4s ly bois ; : ; 
Prince, Hark, how hard hefetches breath,fearch his pockets: 

He fearcheth kas pockets,and findethcertaime papers.” ~~ 
Prin, What hat thou found? f ; 
Peto.Nothing but papers my Lord, 
Prin: Lexsfee whatbe they::eade thems 

Itemacapons»: oi tsa 
Ttemfawce 

_ Item, facke,two gallons: 
Trem anchaues and fackeafter upper 
Trem bread Me ° ives 

Omonftrous!but one half peniworth of bre: into: 
Ierable dealeoffackezwhat there is elfe,keep clofe,weelereade 
itat more aduantagesthere let him fleep till dayile to the court 
inthemorning,Wemutt all to the wars,aud thy place fhall 
honorable,leprocure this fi ea charg. a n 

know his death will be a match of twelae f 
_ bepaidebacke againe with aduantags 
themorning,and fo-geod:murrow Pet 
_ Peto, Good morrow, goodmy Lor 

Enter Hotfpur, Wor 

       

    

  

    

  

    

  

   
    

  

    

  

    

     

  

   
   
     

    
     

        

    
    

    

       
    

  

     

    

   

   

  

   
     

      

  

    
    

    

       

    
    
    
    

      
     
       

            



    

    
    
   

      

   
   

    

    

   
   

   
    
   

  

   

   

          

   

  

   
   

      

   
   
    
    

    

  

   

       
   

  

  

  

Yn ftrang erupcions,of theteeming earth Againft my power, thrice from the banks of VVyc, 
: eat akindeofeolicke al ae vext ae Se tcadeh aera i ae him » oe 

y the imprifonitig of varuly winde « i ¥ TEE apne Wei 1 Nbacke, 3 

Within ler wombe,which for inlargement ftriuing, H Ha, HomeWwithoutboutes,and in fowleweathertoaz 
Shakes the old Beldame earth, and topples downe oe apes heaguesin the diuels name? 

- ‘Phe goatesran from the mountaines,and the heardes 

Thetifiary of — 
And our induction fullofiprofperous hope ; 
HotLord Mortimer, & coofin Glendower wil! you fit down? 

and vacle Worcefter;a plague vpon its 1 hauefor gotche ma 
Glen. No, berest is, fat CooknPercy, fit 00d Coofin He 

{pur,for by thatname, asioftas Laricatter doth {peake of you 
his checke lovkes palejand witha sifing fight he withethyou 
in heaven. i J 

Hor, And yowsinhell, as oftasheheares. Owen Glendow- 
erfpoke of. i 

Glea, Lcannot blame him;at my:natiuitie 
The front of heaueit was full of firie fhapes 
Of burning cretlets andat my birth . 
The frameandf oundition of theearch 
Shaked like acoward, 

@ Hot: Why fo it would have done at the fae feafon, ify our 
smothers cat had but kittened,thoughy our felfe had neuer bin 
‘borne: | * depsasstorl by “i 

Glen, Lay the earth did thalee when<I was borne, 
Hor, And I fay thecarth was not of my mind, 

Tfyoufuppofe,as fearing you,itthooke. G 
Glen. The heauens.were'allon fire j theeatthdid tremble, 

“Flot; Ohithen the earth fhooketo {ee the heauens on fire, 
And notin feare of your natiuitie. “rat 
Difcafed nature oftentimesbreakes forth 

  

   
    
   
   
   
    

      
   
    

Henry the fourth. ° 

Thele ficnes have markt me extvaordinary,® 

‘Andall the courfes of my life'do {h@w,2 > 

Jam notinthe roll of commonmens!?/ 2 ‘: 

Whereis theliuing,clipt in with che fea 

That chides thebanks of England, Scotland; Wales 

‘Which cals me pupilljor hath Yeadtomey! 

‘Audbring him out,thatis but womans fonne, 

~ Cantrace me in the tedious waies of Art, 

Andhold me pacein deepeexperiments . 
“Het. [thinke there's no man {peakes better Welfh,' 

Tleto dinner, t B22 Aa ite0 

* Mor. Peace coofenPercy,you willmake him mad, 
Glen, 1 can call {pirits from the vafty deepe, 
Her, Why,forcan Lor fo can any man: ° 

But will they come,when youdo call'for them? i 
Glen, Why, I can teach you coofen to command thedinell. 
Hot, And I caiiteach thee coofe,to thame the diuell, 

oy telling truth. Tell truth and fhame thedinel, 
Afthou haue powerto#aife him,bring him hither 
And Iicbe{worne,| hauepowertothamehim hence, 
“Ohwhile y ouliue,tell truthand thamethe diuell, 
Mor, Come,come,no more of this ynprofitable chat. 
Glen, Threetimeshath Henry Bullin: brookemade head 

    
   
   

  

    
   
   

  

      
   
   

  

   

  

   

      
   
    
   

     

    
    
   

    

    

     

    

          

  

     

    

      

   

      

    

     
    

   

sliere is the Map, (hall we diuide ourright, — | t Accordi scab ehrestolderdvrtine? etetagor 
flr, The Arch-deacot hath deuidedie 

ree limits, very equally: i 
England from Teen and Sedituchicitieg 2 
By South and Zalt,isto my partaflignd 2 

S a wellward,V Vales beyond theSeuerne fhioi 
a all the fertile land within that bound, 
To Owen Glendower:and dearecoofe,to you 

Sramnant Northwardyingoff from Trent, 

Siceplesandmofgrowne Towers. At your birth: 

Our grindam earth, hauing this'diftemperature, 

  

Enpaifionfhooke. ~*~ 5 
“Glen. Coofin,of many men 

Ido not beare thefe crofingsgiue me leaue 
‘Fo tell youonceagaine,that at my birth a5 
“The front of heaven was fill offieriethapesy:\ ~- - + 

  

      
  

       

    
      
       
    

  

    

      

          

    
    

   
‘Wercftrangely clamorous tothe frighted fields,” 

  

   

     
   
       

   
    

 



  

   
    

  

     

  

   

    

The Hiffory of 
And our indentures triparticearedvawne 
‘Which being fealed encerclfangcably, 
(Abufines that this night may, execute:). 
To morrow coofen Percyyouandl , 
Andmy goodL ord of Worcefter will-fet forth, 
Tomeet yourfatherand the Scottith power, 
Asis appointed vs atShrewfbury, 
My Father Glendower is not ready yer, 
Nor fhall wee need hishelpe thefe foureteenedayess 
Within that fpace,youmay hane d, rawnetogether |. 
Your tenants,friendes and neighbourin gf, gentlemen, 
Glin, A thorter time thall fend meto you,Lords 

Andin my conduét thall your Ladies come, 
. From whome younow mult fteale,andtakeno leaue 

For there will be aworld of watex fhed, 
Vponthe parting of your wauesand you, | 

Alot. Methinkes my, moity North from Burton here. 
In quantity equals not oneofy ours: 
Sce,how this riuer comes meicranking in,. 
And cuts me from the beft ofall my land, 
Abuge halfeMoone,a monflrous.{cantle outs, 
Uehauethe cafrentinthisplacedamdvp, 
And here the fmug and filuer Trent fhali run, 
Anancwchannell,faire anid euenly, 
Tethall not wind with fuch adcepeindent , 
Torobme offorichabottomehere,._, 

Glen, Not wind?ithall,cmutt, you fe ! 
Mer. Yea,butmarkehow he beares his courle, a 

yp,with like aduantage onthe other fide, gelding ppok 
continent,asmuch,ason the other fidc,i fakes fromy ous, 

Wor. ¥ca,buta little charge 
Andon this Northfide,win this . 
And then heruns ttraightand euen, » 

Het, ie haue it fo,a litle charge 
Glen, Ne not hang it alered. 
Her, Will not you: % 

Glen. Sesgervan nal 
H+, Who thall fay m 

eae 

    
Henry thefourth, 

Glen. VVhy, that wil I, a5 
He, Letme not vnderttand you then, {peake it inwelth. 
Glen. Lcan {peake Englifh,Lord,as wellasyou, fs 

For I was traindvp inthe Englith Court, 
Where,being but yong, framedto the hai pe 
Many an Englithdittie,louly wel, 
And gaue the tongue a helpefiil urnament: 
A vertu that was neuerfeenc in you. 

Ho, Marry,and Lam glad ofit,with al my heart, 
Thadrather bea kitten and cry mew, 
Then one of thefe famemiter ballet-mongers: 
Thad rather heare a brafen canftick turnd, 
Ora dry wheele grat on the axle-tree, 
And that would. fetmy tecth nothing onedge, 
Nothing fo much as minfing Poetry : 
Tislike the fore’t gate ofa fhutfling nag, 

Glen, Come youthal haueT rent turnd. 
Hor, Udonot care, Ile gine thrice fo much land 

Toany weldeferuing friend: ; 
Butin the way of | bargaine,marke ye mez 
Mecauillon theninth part of abeaire. 
eens drawnezfhalwe be gone? 20 Glen. T be Moone fhines faire,you may away by night: » Mehaftehe wiiter,andwithall, “ a . : way by Be Breake'with your wincs,of your departurehence, 
Tam afraidemy daughter wallrunmad,,* 
So much the doreth on hi 

   

         

        

   

  

    

          

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

   

        

  

  

    
   

  

   

    

    

      

  

    

      

  

        

    

  

   

    

     
     

      

   

        

     

  

   

    

   

  

     

  

   

   

         

    

     
  

     

        
   

               

 



   

   
   

   
    

   

    

The typorie of 

Asatyredhorfe,arailing wife, 

Inany furnmer houfediChriftendome. 

    

  

   
   

j : Exceeding well readand profited 

Asd wondrous affable; and.as bountif tll 

As mines of India:fhall 1 tell you;coofin, 
Heholdsyourtemperinahighrefpea, 

   
    

        

   
   

   

            

  
T warrant you, thatman is not aliue, 

“But do not vfe it oft,ler me intreat you.           To put him quitbefides his patience: 

Yet often timesit dot! 
Defeét of manners, want of poucrinent, 

  

   

   

   

    

   
    

  

    

  

   

Lofeth mens hieatrsjand leaves behinde: 
Vponthe beuty of ail partesbefides, 
Beguiling them ofcommendation.”  ~ 

  

Mor .Thisis the meld 
_ My wifecan fpeakeno Engl 

- Glen My daughterweepes, 

st : s 

i 

"That were hislackies:] cried hum,and well goto 5 

But markt himnota word, O, heis as tedious 

Worle thena {moky houfe.I hadrather'lite 
With cheefe and garlike ina winemillfar, 
Then feede on catzs,and hauehimtalketome, 

Mor. Xn faith he was a worthy ‘Gentleman, 

Tn ftrange concealments, valiant as a Lion, 

And curbs hinfelfe, euen of his natural! {cope, 
When you come croflehis hum or,faith he dees: ~ 

Might fo haue tempted bim,as you hauedone, 
Without therafteofdanger and reproofe: 

  

Wer. In faith, my Lord, youare to wilfull blame,” 
And finceyour comming hither havedote ‘hough - 

  

You muft needes leatnejLord;to amend this fault,” 
Though fometimes it fhew greatnefle courage, blow 
And thats the deareft pee Yendersyour’ 

prefent havthrage, | ("" 

  

         Pride hautinelle,opiion‘and difdaine, 
The leaft of which;hanting bleu ee = 

aint 

  

   

    

   

  = Foe. Wel, am ehoold, goodmaniérs beyour 
 Heere come yourwinesyandlet vs take our lea 

Enter Glewtlower mith the Lidies, 
    

   

  

Henrythefoitth. 

je bea fouldiertoo; fheele to the wars, 

Se Good father tell her,that the, andmy Aunt Percy ~ 

Shall follow in your conduét {peedily. 

Glendower, [peakes tober in wellh and (be anfweres 
” him in the fame. 

len. She is defperathere, 
; 

A peeuith (elfewild harlocry,one'thatno perlwafion can doe 

good ypon- t = 
The Lady [peakes inwelfo. 

Mor, Twniderlland thy lookes,thatpréty welfh; © 

Which'thow’ powreltdowne' from thefe {welling heauens, -. 

Jamtoo pertectin,and:but for fhaine. f3rol week 

Infuch a parley fhould Lanfwere thee, 
The Lady againe inwelfe. 

~ or, Lynderftand thy kiflés,andthou mine, 

And tharsa feeling difputation: - 
Burl will neuer be a truantloue, i 

Till Lhaue learnd thy language, for thy.tongue <° 

Makes welthas (weete as dittieshighly pend, | ~ 

Sung bya faire Queene inafummersbowre, _ ie 

VVith rauithing diuifion to her lute. ‘ 

Glen, Nay, ifthou melt, then will fherunnemad, . ~ 

"9." “athe Lady fpenkesagaine tt well. ape ir ae 

‘Mor.Q, Lamignorance it felte inthis. ‘i $ 
Giles. She bids you on the wanton rufhes lay you do 

Andreft your gentle head. vpon herlap, 
And fhe will Bates Jet pe 
And onyour eyelids crowne the Goo! fl 
Charming yourbiowdwithpleafin; peauinefle’ 
Nalinslaet differen ak 
Asis the difference betwixt day andnight, 
The houre before the heauenly harnefttecme 
Begins bis golden progrefle inthe Eat, 

_ ~ MorN Vithaliny heart Ue fitahd heare her Ging, 
By that timewill ourbookeTthinkebe drawne. — 

~ Glen. Do fo,and thole Mufitions that thall play 
_ Hang in theayrea thoufandleagues ftomthenc 
And fraight they thal bees and atten 

; rao 

    

   

  

        
   

   

   
   
    
   
     

  

   

  

   

    

   

  

    
   

  

              

      

   

    

   
   
   

    

    

     

  

   

  

    

        
   

  

   
      
   

   
   

  

  
   

   

    

     
   
   

     



   

The Hiftory of 
Hot, Come Kate,thou art perfectinlying downe: Comesquicke,quicke,that Imay laymy headin thylap, da, Go,ye giddy goofe, i The mficke player, 
‘Hor, Now I perceiue thedmuell vaderftands Welch _ Andis no matuell heis fohumorous, 

Birlady heas agood mufition, | 
La. Thea would you benothing butmuficall, ... For youare altogether gouerned by humors; 5 Licitill ye thiefe,and heare the Lady fiag in Wella, 
Hor, Lhadratherheare Lady,my brache howlein Irith, Za. Would’tt hauc thy. head brakens, ; 4 Hor. No. F 2 lb 
La. Thenbe fille”. 
Hot. Neither vis a womans fault, 
La.Now Godhelpethee, ‘ 
Hot. Tothe Welth Ladies bed, ., 
La. VVhat's thay, . re : 

E Hot,Peace,the fings, \ 
Here the Lady fing saWelfe ong. Hor. Come Iehaue yourfong too. | La.Not mine in goodfooth. 

   

    

       

  

    

     

     

     
   

  

     

  

    
       

      

    

   

Het. Not yours in geod footh? Hart you fwearelikea com- fitmakers wife,not Youin.good footh,and astrucas line, & as God fhallmendme,ani asftreas days ioc, os And giueft {uch farcener ty, for thy oathes, Asif thou neuer walkft fur herchen Fin{buri Sweareme Kate,fikea J ady as thou act, stale 
Asood mouth*filling oath,and leaue in foorh, And firch preteft. epper ginger bread, : Pi 

id Sunday Citizens, 

     
    
   
   

    

   
   

   

    

  

    
    

   

  

          
Tovelnet gards,an, 
Come, fing, ye 

Za, Iwillnot fing, : 
Hot, Tisthe next wayto wurnetayler, and the indentures be drawa,lle away wi 

    

      

   

   

j _andfo comein whenyewill, 5! 
Glen, Come,come,| Mortimer,youareas! AsHot,LordPercyis on fireto go, 

  

  

  

  

   

Thy placei 
a hich by thy yonger brother is {upplides 

   

  

Henry the fourth, 

By this our booke is drawne,weele but feale 
And then to horfe immediately, 
Mor, Wathallmyheart, — - Exeun. 

Enter the King,Prince of Wales andether. 
F King. Lords giue vs leaue,the Prince of Walesand I 
Mutt haue fome priuateconference,butbe neere athand 
For we thall prefently haueneedeofyou, — Exewnt Lords, 
Iknow not whether Godwallhauc it fo, : 
For fome difpleafing feruice Ihaue done; 
‘Thatin hisfecretdoome,outofmy bloud, 
Heelebreede reuengement and afcourge for mes: 
Butthoudoftin the patlages-of life z 
Makeme beleeue,thatthou art onely mark’t ; 
For the hote vengeance,and therod. ofheaucr | 
To punith my miftreadings. Tellmeclfe 
Could fuch inordinate and low defires, - 2 
Such poore,fuch bare, fuch. lewde,fuch meaneattemy 
Such barren pleafures,rudefocietics. Hes dont 
Asthou artmatcht withall and grafted to,. - 
Accompany the greatnesofthy blond, Lee 
Andhold theickeucllivkt thy princely heart? 2000! | 

Prin. So pleafe your Maiefty,I would I could=> > 
Quitall offences withas cleare excufe, 7 
As well as 1am doubtleffe Lean purge. 
My felfe ofmany Iam coe uta si 
Yetfich extenuationketmebeg,. 
Asinveproo fe ofmanytales deuifde; 
Which oft the eare of greatnes needes mult hea: 
By {milisg pickthanles,and bafe newes -mongers,. 
may for Prathings true,whereinmy youth. 
Hath faulty wandredjand irregular 

  

   

    

   

Quite from the flight ofall thy auncellors,. 
place in counfellthou hat rudely. 

dartalmoft an alien tohe harts. sit suits 

      

     

    

  

         
   

   
      

      
     

        

      

    
        

     
    

                
   

    
   
     
    

  

      
   

  

    

  

      

  

   
   

  

 



  

    
   
   

    

    

   
   

   
   
   
    

   

    

    
   
    

   

  

   

    

      

     

    

   

   
   

              
    

        

   
   
     

    
   

    

-ThatI did pluckeallegiance:frommensharts?: 
Loud fhoutesand falurations from their mouthes, 

~My prefencelikearo! 

_ Soone kindled,and foone burnt,carded his ftate, 

Had his great nameprophaned with their fcorne: 

~ Tolaughat gybing Boyes,and ftand the path) 
-Ofcuery beardles vaine comparatiue 20 
~Grewa companion to the common ftreetes, 

- -Enfeoft him(elfe to popularity, 
* That being dayly fwallowed by men: 
They itera with hony,afd began 

Ofall the Court and Princes of my bloud, 
The hope and expectation of thy time, 
Is ruin’d,and the foule of every man 
Prophecically do.forethink.chy fall: 
Had ifo lauith.of my prefence bere, 
So common hackneidin the eyes: ofmen,, 
So ftaleand cheapeto vulgar company; 
Opinion that didhelpe me to the crowne’ 
Had fill kept loyall to. pofleflion, 
Andleftmein reputelesbanifhment, 0318 
Afellow of mo markenorlikelihoed, 
By beeing feldome feene,l could nor ftir 
But Jikea Comet I was wondred at, 
That men would tel theirchildreti; Thisis het 

- Others would fay,where,whichisBullingbrooke:: 
. And then ftole all curtéfie ftom heatien, if 
And dreftmy.(elfeinfich humility, 201. | 

Eueninthe prefence of thecrowned king, 
Thus did I keepe my perfon fieth andinew, » 

Bepontifcall Prtay 
Nere feene,but wondred at,and{o my ftate 

- Seldome,bur fumptuous, thewedlikeafeaft 
And wan by. rarenes fuchfolemnitys: “2 
Theskipping king, he ambled vp anddowne, 
With fhallow iefters,and rath bau wits, > 

Mingled his royaley-with carping fooles; 

And gauc his countenance again{this name, » 

  

  

‘The talteof(weetnes,whereofalinle 
re 

  

   

     
   

oa Héhiric sae jourib, 

© fore then alittle,is by much too much, os 

So when he had occafion to bee feene, 

He was,butas the Cuckow isin June, 

Heard,not regardedifeene but with fuch eyes 

As ficke and blunted with community, 

Affoord no extraordinary gaze, 

Such as is bent onfunslike Maiefty, ! 

VVhen it thinesfeldome in admiring eyes, 

But rather drowzd,and hung their eye-lids downe 

Sleptin hisface,and rendred{uchafpee& 
Ascloudy men vie to do totheiraduerfaries, 
Being with his prefence, glutted,gorgde and full. 
Andin that very line, Harry ftanedit thow 
For,thou haftloftthy priricely priuiledge, 
VWVith vile participation, Not an cye 
Butislaweary ofthy common fight, 
Sauemine,which hath defired to fee theemore, 
VVhich now doth that I would nothaue it doe 
Make Dlindcitfelfe with foolith tendernes, 

+ — Prin, I fhallhereafter,my thrice gratious Lord aa 
_ Bemoremy felfe, KGn. Forallthe world : 

As thou art to this howre,was Richard then, 
VVhen /from France fetfeot atRauenfpurgh, » Abas 
Andcuenas I was thenis Percy now: ig b i 
Now by my feepterand my foule to boote, 

_-Hehath more worthyintereft to the ftate, 
Then thou, the fhadow of fucceflion, t 
Forof norightnor colourliketoright, © ; 
‘Ha doth fill fieldes with harnes in the Realme, oa 

- Turnshead againft theLionsatmediawes, >) 
And being no moeindebtto yeares,then thou 
Leades ancient Lords,andreuerent Bithops ony, © 
Tobloody battels,and- ‘to brafing arms, 
WVhat neuer dying honor hathhegot’ | 
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VVhofehot incurfions,and ¢ 
Holds fromall Souldicrschide 
Seigler selatapiial Horta, 
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The Fsptary of 

Through altthekingdomesthatacknowledge Chrift, 
‘Thrice hath this Hot{pur Mars in fwathing clothes, 
‘This infant warriour,ig hisenterprifes, 
Difcomfited great Douglas,tane him once, 
Enlarged bim,and madea friend of him, 
To fillthemouth of deepe defiance vp, 
And fhakethe peaceand fafety.ofourthrone. 
And what fay you to this?Percy,Northumberland, 
The Archbilhops Grace of Yorke,Douglas, Mortimer 
Capitulate againft vs,andate vps o..5.., 
Bat,wherefore do Liellthefenewesto thee? 
Why, Harry dol cell thee of my foes, 
Which artmy neereftand deereft enemy? bat 
Thou that artlike enough through vaflall feare 
Bafe inclination, and the ttart of fpleene, 
To fightagainft me vnder Percies pay,, 
Todog his heelesandcurtfieas his frownes, |, 
Ta thew how much thou art degenerate... a 

Pain, Donot thinkefo,youshalinotfindeit (o,).),.., 
And God forgine them, that fo much hauelwayde. 
Your Maicftiesgood thoughts awayfromme:, 
Iwill redeeme all this.on ead 
Andinthe clofing of fome gloriousda 
Bc bold to tell you that Lamyourfo 
When will weare a garmentall.ofbloud,. 
And ftaine my fauoursin abloudy maske,...\; 
‘Which wafht away, fhall {couremy fhame with; 
And that fhall bee the day whenereiplights,.. 
‘Thatthis fame childof Honour and renowne, | 
This galiant Hotipur,this all pray {ed knight, 
And your vathonght of Harry chance to meeg,,- 
For cuery honor titingomhishelme, .. 
‘Would they were multtudes,and on-my head. 
My fhamesredoubled.F or ule tune willcome,; 
‘That J thall make this Northerne youth exehang: 
Hisglorious deedes formyindigs 
Percy is butemy fatter sone as 

To cngrolle my glorious decd 
ae avoid T 

    

                      

    

     

          

    

    
     

   
   
     

  

    
   

    
    

           

        

  

     

    
  

    

      

       

  

   
   

  

   

     

  

              

    

   
    

   

   

Henrie thé foarth,? 

And Iwill call him to fo tri acconri 

Phathethall render euery glory vp," 
Yeajeuen thefleighteft worthip of his time, 
Or I willtearethe reckoning from his heart.° 
Thisinthe name of God I promift here, 
Thewhichiflhebepleatd, I thalliperforme 
Ado befeechyour Maicfty may faluey> 10! 12 
Thelong grownewoundes ofmyintemperances 
Jfnot;the end of life cancels all bands; "> 0. 
And I willdiea hundred thoufands:deaths, 
Erebreake thefinalleftiparcelbofthiswowy 

| Kin A hundred thoulandrebelsidicinthis,: 

Thou halt haue charge,and foucraigne truft herein, 
Howinow good Blunr?thy: leokesiarefilloffpecd, oA 

eilob si Siisqraos of Raper Bane to + 3 }o9ud 
+ Blunt ;So.nathithe bufines thatlcome tofpeake ofe 
Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fentwordso ust a) Aca 
qT andthe Engtithxebelsmet! 1: 
Theelcuenthofthismonth at Shrewfburie, 
Amighty and-afeatefall head they are; :° 
(Ifpromifesbe keprom euery:hand) . » sab 
(esis foule playin dftate,! ogy of 
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. Fhe Earle of Weftmherland tforth to day; 
jimmy fonne Lord Tohn of Lancafter, 

Forthisaduertifement is fiuedaies old, >: 
Onwednefday next, Harry,thou fhale fer forward 
On Thurfday we our felues will march:Ourmeecing 
IsBridgenorth,and Harry you fhallniarch >) 
Through: Glocefterthire,by which account!:!:. + 
Ourbutines valued forme twelue daies hence: 
Onr peerll forces atBridgenorth thallimeet 

M3 

  

         
  

    

    
   

  

  

Ourhands arefull of bufines,let's away, 
Aduantage feedes him fat,while men delay: : a 
2 , Corer Ealitalffe and Bardelle: 1 o. 5 

Fai, Bardoll, am not falne away vilely Since this laft a@tion?: 
do Inor bate? doe I not dwindle: Why my skin hangsabour melikean old Ladies loofe gownesI am withered like anolde 
“Pele Tole, Wellslesepear and shat fodainly, while am in 

a wat fom 

  

   

   
   

                          

    
   

    

          

    

         

   
   
     

    

   

  

    

  

    
   
    

   

    

   

  

   
    

    
    

 



          

  
  

Thewifioryof.  . 
fome liking,1 fhall be out of heart thortly,&ithen. Tita) haue 
no ftrength to repent.And I haue nor forgotté whatthe infide 
ofa Church ismade of, Lam a peppercorn,a brewershorfesthe 
infide ofa Churce,Company, villanous company hath bin the 
fpoile ofine. “ 

Bar, Sir ohn youare fo fretfull,von cannotline long, 
Fal. Why, there isit,come, fing mea bawdy fong, makeme 

-merry,I was.as vertuoufly giuen, asia gentleman necde tobe 
vertuous enough fworelittlesdic’t aotjabou fev€timesaweek 
went'to a bawdy houfenot dboue oncein a quarter of anhiove 
paidmony that { borrowed\threeonfoute. timies,liued wel,& 
in good compaffe, iand now Llincourofall order, outofall 
compafle, 2:5) uv on Sa2ando oud ated) gout 

Bar, Why,youarefo fat, firlohn,tharyou mutt needes be 
putof all compatle:out ofalreafonable compaffe, fir ohn, 

Fal. Do thou amend thy:fact,and leamédimy'lifesthonart 
our Admirall,thoubearedt:the lanterne ia the poope, buttis 
in the nofe of thee:thouatt:the knight of the burnmg lamps, 

Bar. Why, fir lohn,my face'does youno harme,: : 
Fa/, No, lle be fworne,. Imakeas good vic ofit, asmanya 

man doth ofadeaths head, oramemertomori,. Uncuer {eet 
face,butI thinke vpon hell fire, & Diués that liuedin purple: 
for there he isinhis robes burning, burning. Ifthouwertany 
way giuen tovertne,I would fweareby thy face:my oth thould 
be,Bytthisfire, thats Gods Angel, But thou artaltogethergi.' | 
uen euer:8cwertindcede,butfor the lightin thy face the {fox 
of vtter darknefle. Whémthon ranftyp Gads hillim thenight, 
tocatch my horfe,if Ididitot thinke that thou hadft been an 
ignis fatuns,or abal of wildstire, there’sno purchafein money, 
O thou art a perpetuall triumph;an eucrlafting bone-firelight 
thou haft faued meathoulandMarkes in Linkes & Torches, 
walking withthee in thenighr, betwixt Tanerne & Taverne: 
but the fack that thou haft-deunke me,wouldhauebeughtme 
lightsas good cheape,atthedeareft chandlersin Europe, haut 
maintained thatSalamader of youres, with fire, any time this 

. tweand thirty yecressGod reward me for it: 9! 
Bari: Zblud;l would my facewere it 
ae Godametcysfo ould be fures 
gingl sa 

   

Henry the fourth, 

How now,dame Partlet thehen,haue you criquirde 

et who pickt my pocket? Enter Haft, 
- Why firlohn, what do you think, firlohndo you think 

nae inmy honfezI haue fearcht,1 haue enquired,fo 

haz my husband,man by man,boy by bovatetrene by feruant : 

thetight ofahaire was neuer loftin my houfe before, 

Fale Yc lie, Hoftefle, Bardollwas fhaud, and Joft many a 

haire:and ile beworne my pocket was pickt: go toyyou area 

woman,go. ; 

Hof, VVholino,Idefie thee:Gods light, 1 wasneuer calde 

do'in mine owne houfe before, t 

Fal, Goto] know youwellinough: 9» : 
Hof; No}fir lohn{y ou donot know me, fir lohn,1 know you 

firlohn, youowememoney fir lohn, andnow you picke a 

quarrel to beguile me of ite bought you a dozen ofthirtes to 

our backe, ; 

"Fal; Doulas filthy Doulas,Ihane given themaway to bakers 
wiues;they have made boulters of them, Eee 
Ho, Now asTam atrue woman, holland ofviii.s.an el:you 

owemoney herebefides fir lohn,for your diet, and by drin-, 
kings,and money lent you,xxiili. pound, 

Fal. He had his part ofit, let him pay. 

Bo,He?alas,heispoore,he hath nothing, fA 

» Pal. How?poore?looke vpon his face,what call yourich? ‘let 

themcoine his nofe,let themcoine his cheekes, ilenot pay a 
denyer:what,will youmakeayonker ofme?. fhall Inot take 
mific cafein mine Inne,but I thal hauemy pocket pickt?I hane 
loftafealering of my Grandfathers worth forty marke. 
Hof:O Jefa!Thaue heard the Prince tel him knew not how 

oft,thatthat ring was copper, 9 EES 
Fal, Howithe Prince isa lacke,a'fneake-cup!Zbloud andhe 

werehere,I would cudgelhimlikeadogge if he would fay fo, 
i Enter the Prince marching,and Falfealffemaeetes him © = 

snr laying on his tranchiontike a Fife. 
Fal. How now ladzis the wind in that doreifaith? mult wee 

allmarch2> Bas asic 74 ERE: ho ‘ 

Ber, Yea,twa andtwo,Newgate fathions 
os My: Lord spray youheite me,“ 

: es Ce 
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; The Hiftory of 
Pria. Whatfaiftthoumiftris quickly? how'doth ss 

bandal idnehin yell teisanhonsligest, Ba 
Hoi. Goodmy Lotdbeate me. 
Fal, Pretheedlet! heralone andliftto me. 
Prin, Whatfaiftthoulackee 
Fal, Fhe other nigivel fella fleepe here behind the Arras; 

and hadmy pocket pickeythis houfeis turnde bawdy houle, 
they picke pockets, H 

#rm. What didft thou lofe, Jacke? ‘ : 
\Falf, Wiltthoubelecne me, tal:three or fourcbonds of fore 

‘ty pound a peece,and a feale ring ofmy grandfathers,.,, 
Prin.A trifle, fome eight penny matter. D 
Hof Soltold immy Lord,and Haid, heard your Grace 

fay{oz:andmy Lord he {peakesmoftvilely ofyou, like a faule 
mouth’d man;as heis,and faid,he would cudgell you, 

Prin. Whathedid note x 4 
Hof There’sneither faith,truth sor womanhoodinmeels 
Fal, There's no more faith in thee;thena ftued prune, nor 

nomoretruthiin thee, theninadrawne Foxe;and for womans 
hood,maid Marionsnay bee the deputies wife of the ward to 
Shee ory Outs rio > 1 9 

Hof, Say,whatthing,what thing? 3 
Fal, What chingewhy,athing to thanke God on. 
Hoff, ain nothing to thank God on,I would thou fhouldh 

now it,] am an honeft manswife,& fetting thy Knighthoods 
afide,thou arta knaue to.callmefo. 15a 
. Fal, Setting thy womanhood afide,thou art abeaft to Layo 
therwife, , i 

Hoft.Say,what bealt,thouknaucthou __ } 
Fait. What beaftwhy,an Otter, 7 1a 

» | Pris, AnOwer fir lohnewhy an Otter2 Haka 
. Falf. VV hyzhhees neither fith nor flefh,aman knowes sot 
wheretohaucher, ; shat 

Hof. Thou art an yninftman dntsyingle, thou or any man 
5 to haueme,thouknawethow ... 0 
Thou faycft true, Hoftes, and he flaundersthee melt 

grofely. 5 ; f 
HefSole doth youny Loxdand id uixher dey Te 

ia : oe hs cougar 
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- Henry the fourth, 

oitghthimathoufand pound. 

vince Sitra,docl owe youathoufand pound? 
Fal, Athoufand pound Hal? a million: thy loue is worth’a 

million:thou oweft me thy loue. i 

Hof, Nay my Lord,hee cald you Jacke, and {aid hee would 
cudgell_you. F 

Fal. Did I,Bardollz 
Bar, \ndeede,fir lohn,youfaide fo. 

Fal, Yea,if he faid my ring was copper. 
Pri, fay tis copper:darftthou be as good as thy word now? 
Fal Why Halzthou knowelft, asthou artbutaman, Idare, 

butas thouart Prince,I feare thee,as 1 fearetheroasing of the 
Eyons Whelpe. 

Prmce And why notasthe Lyon? 
Fal. The King himfelfe, isto be feared.as the Ly on:doeft 

thou thinkeile feare thee,as Ifearethy facher?nay,and IdoeL 
pray God my girdle breake,... . ' 1 
Prm,O,ifit thould,how wouldthy guts falaboutthy knees? 

butfirra,ther’s nojroome for faith, truth, nor honefty,in 
bofome of thine,Itis all fillde vppe with guttes,and midriffe, 
Chargean honeft woman with picking thy pocket?why,thow —« 
horefon impudentimbofbrafcall,ifthere were any thing:in thy 
pocket, butrauernereckonings,memoradums ofbawdy hour 
fes,and one poorepeniworth of Sugat-candic, tomake' thee 
Tong winged:ifthy pocket wereinrichtwith, any, other iniua 
ries butthefe Lama villaiesandyet you will {tand to it,you. 
wipnot pocket vp wrong:artthownotathamed? 5). 5 

‘al Doett thou heare,halsthou, know ft in the (ate ofinno 
cency, e-4dam fell, & what fhouldpoore lacke Falftalffe do in 
thedaies of villanic:thou feeft,[haue more flefh thenanother 
‘man,& therforemore. fiaity. You confeflethen.y ou pic 

Prm.Jt apearesfo bythe flory... «_, 
Fal. Hottele,1 forgiue thee,go.m: 

thy husband; looke to thy feruants, cher 
thalt find me tra@able to any honeftreafon,. thi 

cific d ftillznay, pretheebe gones,, 0... Ez 
{low Hal, to thenewesat couse forsherobbery 
Biba nbyncedh mens oil tn SOUNGEING Yas. 
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lad? howis. 
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TheHiftery of 
Prin, O my {weet beoffe, I rauft fill be good An gel to thee: the mioiiy is paid backeagamne, 2 
Fat, Odo not hikethat paying backe,tis a double labour? 

Prin; Lam goodfriends with my father,& may do any thing 
Fal.Robme the Exchequerthe firft thing thou doeft,and doit with vawatht hands too. y i 

Bar. Do my Lord, 
Prin,Thaue procured thee, Tacke a charge of foot; 
Fal wouldithadbeeneofhorfe, Where thallI findeone 

that can fteale wel2O,fora fine thicfe ofthe age of xxii.or ther 
about;I amhainoufly vaprouided. Well, God be thanked for 
thelerebels,they ne none but the vertuous;] laud th 
praifetheme Prin Bardoll, 

Prin, Go beare this letter to Lord Tohn of | Lancafter, 
To my brother John, this to my Lord of Weltmerland, 
“Go,Peto, to horle,forthouand I 
Hiaue thirty mules to ride yet ere dinner times 
Jacke meeteme tomorrow in the Femple hall, 
Attwoaclocke in theafternoone, 
‘There fhaltthou know thy charge,and there recejue, 
Money and order for theirfurniture. 
Theland is burning, Percy ftands onhigh; : 
And eyther they or wemuftlowerlie, ~° : 

» Fal. Rare wordsbraue world. Hoftes,my breakefalt come 
Oh, I could with this Taverne weremy drum, Exennt, 

: Enter Hot|pur, Worcifterand Douglas, 
Hot Wellfaid,my noble Scot, iffpeaking truth a. 

Inthis fine age werenotthoughtfatcery, © a 
Such attribution fhould theDotigiashaue~ 
AsnotaSouldier ofthis feafonsftampe, 
Should go fo generall currantthrough theworld, 

_ By God I cannot flateer,} defie . 
‘The tongues of foothers,butabrauer place 
Inmy harts loue hathino man then yourfelfez 
Nay,taske me tomy word,approueme Lord, 

‘Dox, Thowsrtrhe king of honour, $ 
No man fo porent breathes vponthe ground," 
But Iwill beard him, Enter one with letters, 

    

sant, 

Hats 

Bar My Lord, 
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Henry the fourth. 
* Hor.Do fo, and tis well: What letters haftthou there? Lean. 

but thankeyou, 
(Mef, Thefeletters come from your father. 
Hot. Letters fromhimzwhy comes he not himfelfes 

Me He cannot come,my Lord, he is grieous fick, 

Hor;Zounds,how haz‘he the leifure to be ficke 

Jn fuch aiuftling timezwho leades his power? 
Vader whofe gouernment come they along? 

Meff His letters beares his mind,not This mind, 
Wor Iprethee ell me doth he keepe his bed? 
Meff, Hedid,my Lord, foure dayes ere Lfet forth, 

Andatthe Eincotny departure thence, 
Hewas much feard by his Phifition. 
Wor. Lwouldthe ftate of time had firftbin whole 5 

Erehe by fickneshad bin vifited: 
His heath was néuer bécter worth thennow ~ 

Hor Sicke now,droope now, this ficknesdoth infe & 
Thevery life.bloud of our enterprife, 
‘Tis catching hither,cuen to our campet 
He writes me here,thatinward fickneffe, 1 
Arid that his friends by depuration 2 
Couldnot fo foone be drawne;nor didhethinkeitmecte, 
Tolay fo dangerous and dearea trutt 
On any fouleremow'd,but on hisowne, 
Yetdoth he gine vs boldaduertifement, 
That wich our {mall coninnétion,we fhouldon, = 
Tofee how fortune is difpos'd to vs: ws : 
For, as hewnites,thereis.no quailing now, * 
Becaufethe Kinz is certainely ‘poftelt 
Ofall our purpofes: what fay ‘you to it? 

3 eon eee maime to vs, 
Aperilous gath,a very limimelopt off, 

Andyer in aith.ieishice his Pres 4 Seems more then we {hall find it: wereit good, 
Tofetthe exaé wealth of alourftates,, 
Allatonecattito fet fo rich amaine, 
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“Were not good,for therin fhouldweread 
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The Hiforie of 
The very bottome and the foule ofhope, 
Thevery lift,the very vimoft bound 
Ofalourfortunes, 

Dong, Faith,and fo we fhould, 
Where now remainesafweetreuerfion, 
‘We may boldly {pend vponthe hope ofwhattistocomein 
Acomfort of retirement liuesin this. 

Hot, A randcous,ahometo fly vnto, 
If that the Djuelland mifchan ce lookeb ie 
‘Vpon themaiden-head of ou r affaires, i z 

Wor, But yet would your father had been heres 
Thequality andbeaire of our attempe ; 
Brookes no diuifion, it will befthought 
By fome,thatknow not why heis away, 
That wifdome,loyalty,and.mc<erediflike 
Ofour proceedings, kept the Earle from hence. 
Andthinkeshow {uchan apprehenfion 
May turne the tide of fearcfullfa@ion, 
And breed a kinde of queftion.n our caufes 
For,wel you know,weof the offring fide, 
Mutt keepe aloofe from ftriQvarbitrement, : 
And ftop all fight: holes,enery loope, from whence; 
The eye of reafon may pric.in vpon vs; 
This abfence ofyour fathers drawesacurtaine, 
That fhewes the ignorant,a kind offeare 
Before not dreamtof, A fc 

Hot,You ftraine too far, , xf 
Trather ofhis abfence make this vfe,,... 
Itlendsa luftreand more great oppinion, : 
Alarger dare to yourgreat enterprize, -» 1 vue we) 
‘Then ifthe Earle werehere:formen muftthink, °-/ 
If we without his helpecan make ahead. obrgh 
To pufh againft a kingdome, with his helpe- 
‘We fhall, or turneit top fieturuy. downe, 

. Yetal goes well.yetal ouriontes are whole, 
Dong. Asheartcan thinke,thereisnot fach a word. 

Spoke of in Scotland,as this tearme of feare 
Ester Sir Ri, Uerman, 

Henry the fourth, 

My coofin Vernon, welcome by my foule; 
ey Gna my newesbe worth awelcome,Lord. 

- TheEarle of Weltmerland, fener thoufand trong, 

Ismarching hitherwards, with Prince John, 

Hor,Noharme what mere? 

Ver.Andfurther [hauelearnd, 

TheKing himfelfe in perfon hath fet forth, 

Or hitherwardes intended {peedily, 

With ftrongandmighty preparation, © 

Hor. He ihall be welcome too:where ishis forne, 

The nimble footed madcap, Prince of Wales? 

Andhis Cumrades, that dafttheworldalide, 

And bidit pafle? 
Ver, Allfurnifhe, all in Armess | 

All plumde like Eftridges,that with the winde 

Baited ike Eagles haninglately bath’d, 

Glittering in golden coatslike images, 
Asful of {pirit asthe monthof May; 

Anid’gorgcotisas the funne at Midfomer, 

Wanton asyouthful goates,wildeas yong buls: 
Lfaw yong Harry with his beueron, 
His cuthes on histhighes,gallantly armde, 
Rifefrom the ground like feathered Mercury, 
And vaulted with fuch cafe intolhis fate, *! 
Asifanangell dropt downe fremthecloudes, 

~ Toturneand winda fiery Pegafus, 
And witch the world with noble horfemanfhip . 
_ Hot. No more;nomore,wors than the funin March. - 
Thispraile doth nourifhagues, let them come, 
They com like facrifices intheir trim, ~~ 

~~ An tothe fireseydmaide of (moky war, 
Ailhotand bleeding will we offer them: 
The mailed Mars fhallon hisaltar fit ~~ 
Vp tothe earesinbloudLamonfire - 
To hearethis richreprizallisfonigh, 
Andyet not onrs:Come Jet metakemy horfe, © 
Whois to boareme likeathunderbolt, 

; oe Caio eee “lai 
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Harry to Harry, thal not horfeto horfe 
Mecete,andne’re part, til one drop downea coarfes 
Oh, that Glendower were come. 

Ver. Thereismore newes, ; 
Llearnd in Worcefter,asIrodealong, 
He can draw his power this fourteene dayes, 

Doxg, Thatsthe worlttydings, that I heare of ir, 
Wor. iby my faith, that ees afrofty found, 
Hot. What may the Kings whole battel reach yato? 
Ver. Tothirty thoufand, 
Hot, Forty letitbe, 

My father and Glendowet being bothaw ays 
The powers of vsmay feruc fo great a day. 
Com letvs takea mufter fpcedily, 
Domesday isneere,dieal; die merily, 

Doxg.Talke not of dying,l am outof feare 
Ofdcath ordeathshand,for this onehalfe yeare. __Exenut; 

Enter FalStalffe and Bardoll, 
Falf, Bardoll,get thee before to Couentry, fillme abottleof 

facke,our fouldiexs thal march through, Weele to Sutton cope 
hillconight, ey 

Bar. Willyou giueme money,Captaine? 
Fal; Lay out,lay ont. 
Bar. This bottle makes anangell,. ailuay bok 
Fal. And ifit do,take it for thy labour, and ifitmakecwene 

ep aes alle aufwerethe Coynage,bid my Lieutenant | 
eto mecte meat Townes end, & 
Bar. Iwill, Captaine,farewell: Eto ae 
Fal, UTbeathamed ofmy fouldiers, 1am afowst gurnet, a 

haue mifuled the Kings, pretledamnably .. Thane gotin ex 
change of 150 fouldiers, 300 andoddepoundes I preflemee, — 
none,but good houlholders, Yeomens fonnes, inquire me out 
cantraéted batchellers , fuchas had beeneasketwice onthe 
banes,fuch acommodity afwarme lanes’, ashadas lieue heare 
the Diveilas a Drumme, fuchas feare thereport of aCaliuer,. 
worlethéa ftrook ‘cole,or ahurewild-ducke:], pref menone 
but fuch cofts and butter, with hearts in their belliesno bigs t 

 Bhen Pius heads andhiey have bougheout their feruices ,am 
geet oF : 

Henrie thefourth;- 

no! wmy, whole charge confifts of Ancients,Corporals, , Lieu- 
tenants, gentleme of companies,flauesas ragged as Lazarus 
inthe panted cloth,whetethe gluttons dogs licked hisfores: 

and fuch as indeed were newer fouldiers, | buz difcarded vniuft 
feruinigme,yonger fons to yonger brothers, revolted rapfters 
& Olticrs tradefalne,the canigers of a.caline world , and along 
cacestenximesmore difhonorablerag ged thenan olde fazde 

‘ancient, and {uch have co All vp the roomes of themas haue 
bought our their feruices, thaty.ou-wouldithike, that Vhada 
hundred and fifty tottered prpdigals, lately come from {wine- 

keeping from: cating diaffe Shusks «A madd fellow met mee. 
onthe way,and told me Lhad vnloaded althe gibbets & preft 
thedead bodies.No eie hath feene fuch skar-crowes.llenot 
march through Conentry with them, that’s fat!:inay.and the 
yillaines march: wide betwixt the legs,as iftheyhad gyues'n,_ 
for indeed, I had the moft of them out of prifon, there’snota 
fhirtand a halfeinal my. company ; and thehalfe fhirtis two 
napkins tack’t together , andthrowne ouer the thoulderslike 
a Heralds coate without fleeuesjandthi¢ fhirt, to fay'the truth, 
ftolnefrom my:hoftat S, Albones , or the red nofednkeeperof. 
Dauintry,butthar’sal on¢;ther'le find linnen‘cnough omeue- 
hedge. iivic sot0u otbtitoc HAR 
2 cer he Princerand sha ard of Waive 

Prin, Hownow,blowneJackzhow now, quilts 3 8 
Fal. What,Hajzhow now,tad wag? whatadiuell doftthou- 

in Warwickthire? My goodL of Weltmerlahd, Lery.youme 
sie, [thought your honor had already bin at Shrewsbur 

_ Wet. Faith, fir Iohn,t is more than timethat 1 were there, &: 
» You too,but my powersatechere, allready :thekingL cam tell , 
youluokes forysall, wemult away al night..| 

Fal Tut, neuer,feare mes] amas vigilantas a Cat,tofteale: 
€reame, } re . Prin. Uthink to fteale Creame indeed, for thy thefthathal- 

_ yeady made thee butter: buttellme, - lack, ‘hofe fellowesare- 
thls that come after; 

Fal, Mine, Hal,mine. ' 
pr. Tdid neuer {ee\(uch pitifulraats, 
eae rroilesoodetor powderfouds   

          
 



  

The Hifory of 
for powder, there fillapic as wellas betters tiflyman, tortalf: 
men;mottail men,'-! ¢ 

atidbare;roobegearly, 
Ssh AM adel nads ota Rot wliere they had shen 
and for their barenellé,Pam lure they neuer learnt that of me 
Prin. NosMe befworne,vnleffe'y oneal thr eéfitigersontheribs: 
hareibucfirra make halt, Porcy isalready iti the field) a Exit 
‘Fal, What, isthe keingin camp’ee «9 Be ra 
- Weft, Heis fixlohn,l-feare we thal Thy too fang! u borbnad 

Fale ~ Well,tothelater chd ofa tray and the becining ofa eaflfitsaidull ghtor,and akeeneeustt ie Ei sonsilesyvors—-wle sod 5a2d) tet pubis 
: it Douuglasand Deris 
<r Weele fight with himto'night, >> 
Wor, Wemay norbe yo soo waa | S 
Doug. Yow give bimi then aduantagesit!« 0 

oWersNova whitso020 routs 4 
_ Wor Why Cay youlvelooks he 
0Ver, Sedo wes: 2:3 10 
~ Het Hisis certainejours is doubtfalle 

Ver, Donotny Lord, 
Dong Youdo notcountfell wells 

Woulpedkeitout offeare,andcold/heart, 
--Uer,Domenoflinder, Douglas,by my life, 
And I datewell maintaine it with muy lifes 
dfwellirefpeéied honorbidme ony ©) 1.0 

JT holdasdittlecounfel with weake feare, 0% 
As you,my Lord,orany Scotthat thisdaylives:/) ¢ 710 
Eetbefecne tomorrow inthebattell, which of vsfeares, = 

Yea orto night. Ver, Content. f 
| Hor, To, night fay [os2'. ores ss9 

2 Ver. Come,come,itmay notbes) J 

8 
That you forefee not what umpedani 
wonder much being men offuch great leadingasyouarey | _ 

} iF 

Drag back ourexpedition;cer Ubi a 
Ofmy coofin Vernons are. Het Ao 

Weft. A, buty fir Tohn,methinkesthey areeaceedine pore. 

Henryshefoneth. : 
nele Worcelters horfescame burro day, 

qe Ve their pride and mettallisa fleepe, , 

‘Their courage with hardlabourtameand dull, 

That nota horfcis halfe the halfe of bim(elfe 
Het. Soarethchorfes oftheencmie, 

In generalliorney bated and brought low. 
Thefbetter part ofoursare full ofreft. ., 

Wor. The number of the King exceedeth ours 
For Gods fake,Coofin, ftay nll alicomein. 

Thetrumpet founds a parley. Enter frWalter Blamty, 
Blunt\ come with gratious offers from the King, 

Ifyou vouchfafe mc hearing, and refpedct. ( 
Hot. Welcom, fir Walter Blunt:and wouldto God 

. You were of our determination |) 
Some of vs loue you well,and even thofefome 
Enuy your great deferuings and good name, >.) 
Becaufe you arenotofour qualities 5. ; 
Butftandagainft vslikean enemie, Ai eh 

Blum . And Goddefend,but fil I thouldftand fo, 
Solongas out oflimitandtruerule, , fyi 
You ftandagainft anointed Maicftie, 
Butto my charge, The ing hach{ene toknow 
The nature of your greiues,andwhereupon 
Youconiure fromthe breaft of ciuillpeace, _« 
Such bold hofftilitie teaching his dutiousland: 
Audacious cruelty. Ifthat'the King. PRO 
Haue any way your good deferes forgot, é 
Which he cone te bemanifold, babs 
*He bids you name your grieues,and with all fpeede,. 
You fhall haue your: defiresjwithintere! 3 
And pardon abfolute for yourfelfe,andl 
Herein mifled by your fuggeftion, 8 any 

Hot, The King iskindsand wellweknow,theking: 
Xnowesat what time to promife,when to; 
Myfather,my vacleandmydelfe, 
Did ginehimthat fame royaltie he weares, 
And when he was not fixeand twent) y ftrong,. 
Sickin the worldes regard,wretchedandlow,.   

    

                       



  

The Hiftory of 
A poote vnminded outlaw frieaking ‘home, 
My father gaue him welcome tothe thore: 
And when he heard him {weareand vow to God, 
Hecamebut to the Duke of Lancafter, 
To {ue his liuery and beg his peace; 2 
With teares of{innocency,anditeatmesofzeale, 
My fatherin kind heart and piety‘mowd;, 
Swore himafliftanceand perform'd ito: 
Now, when the Lordsand batrons of the realme, 
Perceiu'd Northumberland did leaneto him; } 
The more and leffe camein with cap and k 
Methim in Boroughs,Cities, Villages, 
Attendihim on bridges,ftood in lanes, « 
Laid gifts before him, proffer'dhim theiroathes, 
Gauc him theirheits; as pages followed him, 79 
Euenat theheeles, ingolden multitudes,’ 3 
He prefently as greatnefle knowesit felfe, °° 
‘Steps mealittle higher then his vow * 
Made to my futher,while his bloud was: Poore, 
Vpon the nakedfhoreat Rauenfpurgh °°" 
And now forfooth takes on himto reforme |: 
Some certaine ediéts,and{fomettraighedecr 
‘That lieto heany onthecommon-wealth, 
Cries out vpan abufes,{ceines to weepe 
Quer his Country: wrongs,and by this face, 
This {eeming brow of iuftice,did he winne « 
The hearts of al thar he did angle for: °© 
Proceeded further,cutme ofthe heads 

~-Of al the fauouricesthat' theabfentking © 
In deputation left behind himher ae 
‘When he was perfonall inthe lrith warre. © 

Blunt Tut,] came notto heare 
Hot. Thentothe point, °° ees 

In fhort timeattershedepos'dthe King, | 
‘Soone after that,depriu’d him ofhislite, |’ 
And inthe neck of that,task’t the wholeftate: 
Tomake that worfe{uffered his kinfnoan March, 

_ (Whois,it cuery owner were wellplac’d, © 
: : ~ Yndeede 

Henry the fourth, 

Indeedehis King)to be ingag’din Wales, 

There without ranfome to lic forfeited, 

Difgrac'tmein my happy victories, 

Soughttointrapme by incelligence, 

Rated mine vncle from the counfel boord, 

Inrage difmifde my father from the Court, 

Broke othe onothe,committed wrong onwrong, 

Andin conclufion,droue vs to feeke out 

This head of fafety,and withal to pric 

Into his title, the which we find 

Too indircét for long continuance, = 

Blunt, Shall recurne this anfweretothe Kings 

Hot. Not fo, fir Walter. V Vecle withdrawa while, 

Goto theKing, andlet therebe impawnd 

Some furety fora fafe returneagaine , 

Andinthe morning early thal my vacle 
Bring him our porpofe and fo farewell; 
Blunt, [would you wouldacceptof grace and loue, 

Hot. And may be, fowe thal, : 
Blunt. Pray God youdo. 

Enter e-Archbifoop of Yorke,and (r Mighell, 
‘Arch, Hie,good fir Mighel,beare this fealed brief 

"'VVith winged haft tothe Lord Marthal, 
This tomy coofin Scroope, andal the reft 
Towhom they atedireéted. Ifyouknew — <> 
Howmuch they do import,you would make haft. 

Sir MMy good Lord,] geffe their tenor. 
Arch. Like enough you do, 

Tomorrow, ood heist aday, 
WVherein, the fortune often thoufand men 
Multbide the touch.For fir,at Shrewsbury, 
AsTamtruely giuen to vnderftand, 
TheKing with mighty and qnick raifed power, 
Meetes with Lord Harry,and I feare,fir Mighel, 
VVhat with the ficknctle of Northumberland - 
VVhofe power was in the firft roportion, 
And what Owen Glendowers Mens thence, 
VVho with them was rated finew too, 

I   

          

  
     



The Hiflory of 
Andcomes notin,oucr-rulde by prophecies, 
Ifeare the power of Percy isto weake, 
To wagean inflant triall with theKing. 
Sir-M,Why, my good Lord,you needenotfeare, 

Thereis Douglasand Lord Mortimer, 
e“rch. No, Mortimer. is notthere- 
Sir But thereis Mordake, Vernon,Lord Harry Petey 

And there ismy Lord of Worcefter,. and ahead 
Ofgallant warriours, noble gentlemen. 
e47ch, And fo there issbur yet the king hath drawne 
‘2 hefpeciall head of al the land together, : 
‘The Prince of Wales, Lord lohn of Lancafter, 
The noble Weftmerland,and warlike Blunt, 
And many mo corivalesanddeare men 
Ofeflimation,and command in armes, 
Sir 44. Doubt notmy Lhe fhall be well oppos'd 
Arch Lhopenolefle,yetncedhill isto feare, 

And.to prevent the worft, fir Mighell, {peedes 
ForifLord Percy thriue noterethe King 
Difinifle his power, he meanes to yilie vs, 
For he hath heardofontconfederacy, 
And,tis but wifedometo make {trong againfthim: 
Therforemake haftI mult go.write againe 
Toother friendes & fo farewell, fir Mighell, Excum,. 
Enter the Kg, Prince of wales,Lord Toby of Lancaffer s 

Earle of W fimerland,Sir Walter Elune aud Falfalffe. 
Kmg, How bloudily thefurhhe begins topeare, 

Aboueyonbusky hill,the day looks pale 
Achis diftemperature, 

Prince The Southerne wind. 
Doth play thetrumper tohispurpofes, 
And by hollow whiting intheJeaues, 
Foretels atempeft andablutring day, 

_, Kmg. Then, with the lofers lett fimpathize, 
For nothing can feeme foule to thole that winnes. 

i T he srampet fouxds, Gurer Worceffers 
King. How now,my Lord of Worcefterftis not well. 
That you aud Jthouldmeece vpon {uch tearmes a Pees ; : 

Henry the fourth, 

meetesYou hauedeceiideour truft, 
rane doffe ourcafie robes of peace, 

Tocruhh our old limsin vngentle ftecle: 

Thisis not well,my Lord,thisisnot well. 

‘What fay you co ir? will you againe vnknit 

This churlith knot of all abhorred ware 

Andmouc inthatobedientorbe againe, 

Whercy ou did giueafaireand nacuralllight, 

Andbeno more anexhal’d meteor, * 

\Aprodigic of feare,andaportent 

Of broched mifchiefe setae vapor times? 

‘or, Heareme,my Liege: 
Recoiiie owne aed couldbe welleontent 

To entertainethe lay endofmy life 

With quicthoures.ForIproteft, 
Thauenotfoughtthe day dfthisdiflike, © 
Kmg. Youhaue not foughtitshow comesitthen?’ - 

Fal, Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it. 
Prin Peace,chewet peace. 
Woer,It pleafde voit Maicfty to turne yourlookes 
Offauour, fiom my felfe,and all our houfe, 
Andyet l muftremember you my Lords 
Wewere thefirft and deareft ofyourftiends, 
Foryou my ftatfe of office did Lbreake, 
TnWRichard's time,& pofted day and night * 
‘To meetyouon the way,and kiffe your handy 
When yet you werein place,and in account 
Nothing fo ftrong arid fortunate as I. * ne 
Te wasmy felfe,my brother and hisfonn: 
‘That brought youhome,and boldly did outdate 
The dangers ofthe time, Youfworetovs, © 
And you did {weare that oth at Dancafter — 
Thatyou did nothing purpofe gainft the fate _ 
Norclaime no further,then your newfalne right, 
The feat ofGaunt, Dokedome of Lancafter, 
To this, wefwore ouraidetbutin {hort {pace 
Itraind down fortune fhowring on your head, 
Andfucha floud of. i cadal you, 
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The Hiftorie of 
VVhatwith out hel; e,what with theabfent King? 
WVhat with the imine ofawanton time, Xing; 
The feeming fufferances that you hadborne 
And the contrarious winds that held theKing, 
So long in his vnluckic Irifh warres, 
Thacallin England did repute him dead, 
And from this {warme of. Ses aduantages, 
You tooke occafionto be quickly wooed, 
To gripe the generall {way into your hand, 
Forgot your oath fo vs at Dancailer, 
And being fed by vs,you vs'de vs fo, 
As that vagentle gull the Cuckowes bird 
Victh the {parrow,did opprefle our neft, 
Grew your leedipto fo great abulke, 5 
That cuen ourloue durftnot come neere your fight, 
Forfeare of{wallowing:but with nimble wing 
We were enforftfor fafety fake,to flic 
Outof your fight,and raife this prefent head, 
WVhereby we ftand oppofed by {uch meanes 
As you your felfe hauctorg’d againft your felfe, 
By vakind vfage, dangerous countenance, 
And violation ofall faith and troth 
Sworne to vsin your yonger enterprife,. 

King. Thefe thinges indeed you haue articulate, 
Proclaimed at Market crofles,tead in Churches, 
Tofacethe garment ofrebellion, 
With fome fine colour thar fnay pleafe the eye 
Of fickle changelinges andpoore difcontents 
VVhich gape and rub the elbow at thenewes, 
Ofhurly He innovation, 
And neuer yet did infurreétion want 
Such water colours,to impaint his cau &,. 
Normoody beggars,ftaruing for atime, 
Of pell well hanocke and confufion, 
Prin, Inboth yourarmies,there is many a foule- 

   

  

   

     

     
   
   

     
    

    
       

  

     

    
   
   

    

  

    

    

    

    
    

   
   

  

    

  

    Shall pay full deately for this encounter, | 
      

    

once they ioynein triall,tell your Nephew 
‘ThePrinceofV Vales doth ioyne with all the world 

     
   

Henry the fourth. 
fe of Henry Percy:by my hopes 

an es en one fet of his head, 
Idonotthinke abrauer Gentleman, — 

More aétiue,more valiant,or more valiant yong 
More daring,ormore bold,is now aliue, 
To grace this latter age with nobledeedes, 
For my part,Imay {peakeit to my fhame, 
Thaue a trewant beene to chtualric, 
Andfo [heate he Gothaccount me toos 

Yetthis beforemy Fathers Maiefty, 
Tam content that he fhalltake the ods 
Ofhis great name andeftimation, 
Andwill,to faue the bloud on eyther fide 
Tric fortune with himin tingle fight. 

ing, And Prince of Wales fo dare we venture thee, 
Albeit, confiderations infinite Fr 
Domake againftit:No good Worcefter,no; 
We louc our people well,cuen thofe welouc 
Thatare malled ‘pon your coofins part, 
And will they take the offer ofourGrace, 
Both heandthey,and you,yeaeuery man 
Shall be my friend againe,and Ilcbe his, 
Sotellyour coofin,and bring me word, 
Whathe willdo.Butithe will not yeeld,, 
Rebuke and dread correation wait on ys, 
And they thalldo their office,So be gone, 
Wewill notnow be troubled withreply,. 
WV coffer faire,take it aduifedly . 

Pria, Itwill not beaccepted on my life; 
The Dowglas and the Hotfpur both together, 
Are coufdentagaintt the worldin armes, 

King, Hence therefore euery leader to his chargey, 
Foron theiranfwore will we fet on them, 
And God beftiend ysas our canfeisiuft,  Sxewnt:tHanem- 
Fel'Hal,ifthou fee me downein thebattell PrinFah. 
Andbeftrideme,(o.tis a pointoffriendthip. _ 
‘Prin Nothing but a Coloffus can doe thee. that friendihip.. 

Say thy prayers,and farewell, ¥ 

Exit Warcelters. 
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Zhe Hiftory of * 
Falf Lwoulditwerebed time Ha/andall well, 

Prix, Why? thou owelt God adeath. 
Fah. [1s not due ver,I wold beeloath oe himbefore! 

hisday: what need befo forward witl him that cats not on, 
me?Wel,tisno matter, honor pricks me on:yea, buthow ifho. 
nor prick me off when come onhow then can honor fettog 
leg?no,or an'arme:no,or take away the srieft ofa wound?no, 
honovhath no skilin Surgery then?no;Wharis honor,awork 
whatis that word honor? wharis that honor? aire’: a trim rece 
koning,Who hath it?he that dieda Wednefdayzdothhefeele 
it?no:doth he heare itynostis infenfible thenzyea, to the dead: 
but willitnotliue with the liuing?no:whyzdetraétion will not 
fuffer it, therefore Ile none of it;honouris a meere skutchion, 
and fo endsmy Catechifine. Exn, 

Enter VV orcefter and Gr Richard Vernon. 
‘Wor, O no,my Nephew muft not know, fir Richard 

The liberall kind offer ofthe king, 2 
Ver. Twere befthe did. car 

_ VVor.Then are wee all vnder one. #3 
Itis not pofliblesiccannotbe, 
The King would keepe his word in louing vs, 
He will fufpeévsftill,and find a time, 
To punith this offence in otherfaults, 
Snppofition,all our liucs,fhall be ftucke full of eyes, 
For treafon is but truftedlike the Foxe, 
*V Vhoncuer fo tame,fo cherifht and lockt ¥p, 
VVillhauea wilde tricke of his anceffers: 
Lookehow he can,or fad or merily; 
Anterpretationwill mifquote our lookes, 
And we fhall feed like Oxenata ftall, 
‘The better cherifht, till the nearer death. 

My Nephewes trefpas may be well forgot, 
Ichath theexcufe of youth,and heat ofbloud, 
And anadopted name of priuiledge, 
A hair-braind Hotfpur gouerned by afpleenc, 
Allhis offencesliue vpon my head 
Andon ha eaeeey Vie did traine him on 
Andhis corruption beene rane fromvs, 

Henry the fourth.» 

‘Weas the {pring efall,fhall pay forall: 
Therefore good coofin,let not Harry know, , 
Inany cafe the offer ofthe King, Enter Hotfpurret 
‘UeDeliuer what you will le fay tis fo, Here coms your coofin. 

Hot, My vacle igreturnd, { 
Deliner vp my Lord of Weltmerland, : ¢ 
Vacle whatnens. 

Wor, The King will bid you battellprefently, 
Doug. Defic him by the Lord of Weftmerland, 
Hot, Lord Dougias,go you and tell himfo, 
Dong. Marry andihal ,andvery willingly. Evie Dong, 
Wor, Thereis no feeming mercy inthe King, 
Hot, Did you beg anyz God forbid. 
Wor, \toldhim gently ofour grievances, 

Ofhis oath-breaking,whichhe mended thus,. 
By now forfwearing that he is forfworne, 
Heecals vsrebels,traitors,and will feorge ‘ 
With hawty armes,cthishatefull nameinys, Enter Dong 

Dong. Arme gentlemen;to armes for] haue throwne. 
A braue defiance in King Henries teeth, 
And Weftmerland that wasingag’d did beareit,. 
Which cannot chufe but bring hin quickly on, 3 
Wor, ThePrince of wales ftept forth before the King,, 

And,nephew,challeng’d you to fingle fight. 
Hot, O,would the quarrell lay vpon our heads, 

And that no man might draw fhort breath to day,, 
But Iand Harry Monmouthtell me,tellme, 
“Howthewdhis talkinge(cemd itincontempr? 

Ver, No,by my foule,Ineuer in mylife ; 
Didhearea challeng vrg'd more modeftly,. 
Voleffea brother fhould a brother dare. 
Fogenile exercife and proofe ofarmess- 
He gaueyoualrhe dunes ofaman, 

/ Trimd vp your prailes witha Princely tongny. 
Spoke your de feruings like a Cronycles 
Making you ever better then his praife, 
By ttil cig tayfing praife,valued with you; 4, 
-didwhich became himlike aPrince indeede,,.   

        
 



  

The Hiftory of 
Hemade ablofhing cifall of hiinfelfe. 
And chid his erewantyoth with fucha Stace, 
Asifhemattred there a double {pirit 
Of teaching audoflearning inttandy: 
Theredid he paufesbut let me tell the world ; 
fhe outlive the enuy ofthis day 
England did neuer owe (0 {wecte ahope 
So much mifcon{trued in his wantonneffe. 
Hot.Coofin I thinke thou art enamored 

Onhis follics:neuer did heare 
Of any Prince fo wild a libertie: 
But beheashewill, yet once ere night, 
Iwillimbrace him with a fouldiers arnie, 
That he fhall fhrinke ynder my cuttefie. 

~ Arme,arme with speede,& fellows ,fouldiers, friends, 
Better confider whatyou haueto doe, 
That I thathauenot wel thegift of tongue 
Canlifiyour bloud vp with perfwafionEnter.a Meffenger . 
Mef.My Lord, here are letters for you. 
-Hot, I cannotread them now. 
O,Gentlemen, the time of life is fhort: 
To {pend that fhortneflebafely ,were'too long, 
Iflite did ride vpon adialles point, 
Still ending at thearrizall of an hoare, 
Andifwe live, weliuc to tread on kinges, 
Tfdic,braue death, when Princes die with vs, 
Now for our confeiences,the armes are faire, 
When theintent ofbearing themisiuft. Enter another. 
— Meff.My Lord prepare, the King comes onapace, 

Hor. thenke him,that he cutsme from my ak 
For I profellenot talking onely this, 
Letcach mandochisbeftzand heredraw Ia word, 

* VVhofe temper Lintend to ftaine : 
VWVith che:bettblood that 1 can meet withall, 
Intheaduenture of this perilous days 
‘Now efperance Percy,and {et on, 
Soundall the lofty inftruments of war, 
And by that mulicke let vs all embrace, 

Henrie the fourth, 

For heauen tocarth,fome ofvs neuer fhall, 

Afecond time do fuch acurtelie. 

Here they embrace.thetrumpets found ,the Kingenters with hit 

power alarmetorbe battell,then enter Dosglas and Sir W al- 

ter Blunt. 

Blant, Whatis thy name, that in battel chusthow croffeft me 

What honour doft thou feeke vpon my head? 

Dong. Know then,my nameis Douglas, 

And Ido haunt theein the bartell thus, 

Becavfeforse tell methat thouarta king, 

Blant, T hey tell thee true. 
Doug. The Lord of Stafford deare to day hath bought 

Thy-likenes,for in ftead of thee,King Harry 
This fword hathended him, (o fall it thee, 
Valefle thon yeeld thee as my prifoner, ¢ 

Blunt.1 wasnot borneayeclder, thou proud Scot 

And thon halt findaking that will reuenge 
Lord Staffordsdeath, 

They fight,Dowglas kils Blunt then'enters Hotfpur. 

Het, © Dowglas,hadft thosfought at Holmedonthus 

neuer had triumpht ouer a Scot, : 
Dong. Als done,als woun,heve breathles lies the King, 

© “Het, Where? Dong. Heres 
» Bot; This, Douglas?no,] know this face full well , 
‘Agallant knight he was, hisname was Blunt, 
Semblably furnifht like the king himfelfe. 

Doug, Ah foole, goc with thy foule whither it goes 
Aberrowed titlehaftthou bought to deare, 
Why didft thow tell me,chatthouwerta Kings 

~ Hot.Th hath many marching in his coates. _ 
Dong, Now by my fword J will kill all his coates, 

He murther all his watdrope,pieceby piece, 
{L Imeete the “128. Hor, Vp,and away; 
fouldicrs ftand fullfairely forthedays © 80)! 
O° eAlarme, Enter Falstalfffolut, Daag 

Fal. SA AGE Sees 2) arta Tfeare the 
It thot here,hier’s no feoring but vpothepate,Soft,who areyou? 

fx Walter Bluniijther’s Honor for youjher's novanity, Iam/as ot aie   
      

                   



          

ee Hiflory of 
hotasmoltenlead,andas heauy too s Godkeepe lead out of 
me, 1 neednomore weight then mine owne bowels, 1 batetet 
my rag of Muffins where they are peperd:theres not three of 
my 350, leftaliue,and they ate for the townesend, tober dy. 
ring lifesbut who comes here? Enter the Princ 

Prin, What ftandft thouidicherc?lend methy {word . * 
Many anoble man Jies ftarke and ftiffe, 
Vader the houes of vaunting enemics, 
Whole deaths are yet varenengd,] pretheelend me thy ford 
Fal. O Hal,1 prethee giue me leave to breath awhile > Turk 
Gregory neuer didfuch deeds in armes,as I haue done this day 
Thaue paid Percy,{ hae made him fure, ‘ 

rin, Hc is indeed, and lining to kill thee, p 
Iprethee lend methy fword, | a 

Fal. Nay,before God Hall,if Percy be aliue, thou gerft nor 
my {word,buttakemy Piftoll ifthou wilt. 

Prin, Giuest me,whatgisitin the cafez ; 

Fal,1 Hal,tis hot, tis hot,theresthat willfackeaCity, 
The Prince drawesit ont,and finds it to be a bottle of facke. 

Prm.Whattis ta time to icftand dally now2 ‘< 
He throwes the bottle at lum, Exit. 

Fal, Wd, IfPercy bealiue,llepierce him, ifhe do comeinmy 
way:[o,ifhe do not,if 1comein his willingly, lethim make a 

Carbonado ofmeil like not {uch grinning honor as fir Walter 

hath:giue me life,which,if1 can faue,(o:it not, honour comes 

ynlookt for,and theres an end. : 

  

   

  

   
      

    

   

Alarme,excurans,Enten the King the: 

of Lancaster,and Earle of W 
Kin, I prethee Harry, withdraw thy {elte, 

piuch, LordIohnofLancafter,go you wath h 

P.Job.Xot Imy Lord,valell idbleedroo 

Prin kbefeech your, Maieft: 
Leftyourretirementdoamaze yo 

Kin solide es erlandleade 
- (weft, Comey Lord, leleade you,to yourtent,, - 

Su Prion, ead teentyLordBlsio note edyour helpey . 

“fork Godtosbida alow kateh gpl dey, 
Bail 7 eae 

  

      

Henry the fourth. 

‘The Prince of Wales from fuch afield asthie, 

Where {tande Nobility licstrodcnom, 

And rebelsarmes triumph in maflacres. 
Yobm We breaih 00 long, come cofen Weltinerland, 

Our duty this way lies,F or Gods fake come. : 

Prin, By God,thouhaftdeceiudeme Lancafter, 

Ididnotthinke thee Lord of fuchafpirit, 

Before Lloudethceas a brother,fohn, 

But now Ido refpeét theeas my foule. 
King, I faw him hold Lord Perey ar the point, 

With lufticr maintenance then Ididlookefor  ~ 

Offuch an vngrowne warrior. } 
Prin.O, this boy lendsmettall to vsall, : 

Dong. Another king,they grow like Hydrasheads,’” 
Jam the Douglas farall to allthofe ah 
That wearethofecolouts oii them.V Vhat art thou..- 
That counterfeitft the perfon ofa king? . 

Kiw.The king himfelf,who Douglas gricucs at heart, 
Somany of his fhadowes thou haft met, : 

And not the very king: haue ewo boyes 
SeekePercy and thy felfeaboucthe field, 
Bur feeing thou falfton me fo luckily 
Iwillaflay thee,and defend thy felfe. 

‘Dowg,| feare thou art another counterfeit, 
And yer in faith'thou beareft thee like a King, 
Batmine lam fure thou art,who ere thou be: 
“pea Iwinne thee, ia sles 

They faght the King being in danger, Enter prince of Valese 
Prin.Hold vp hy heddivile Scot or Hite Cis 

Neuerto holdit vpagaine,the fpirites - 
Ofvaliant Sherly,Stafford Blunt are in my armes 
Teisthe Prince of V Vales,that threatens thee, 
VVho newer promifeth, but he meanes to pay, 

“They fight, Dewglas flieth. 
‘Cheerely, eee! fares your grace? . 
Sir Nicholas Gawfey hath for fuccor fent, 
And {fo hath Clifton, ile to Clifton ftraight, 
Ku, Stay,andbreatha while, = 

sis Ka 

Extn 

Thea 

  

  

             



The Hiflory of 
Thou haft redeemed thy loft opinion, 
And fhewde thou makelt fome tender of my life 
In this faire refcue thou haftbroughtto me, 

Prm, O Godthey did'metoo much iniunie, 
Thateuer (aid, Lharkenedto your death: 
Ifit were fo, {might haue let alone 
Theintulting handotDouglasoueryou, 
Which would hauc beene as fpeedy in your end, 
As all the poyfonous potions in the world 
And faude the trecherous Jabour of your fonne, 

Kis. Make vp to Clifton,ile to S.Nicholas Gawley Bait K. 
Enter Hot/pur. mS 

Hot, f1 miftake not, thouart Harry Monmouth, * 
Prin, Thou {peakit,as if Iwoulddeny myname. 
Hot, Mynameis'Harry Percy, : 
Priv, Why then I fee avery valiant rebell of that names, > 

Tam the Prince of Wales,and thinke notPereyix. 5017 
To thare with mein glory anymore: 
Two ftars keepenot their motion in one {phere, 
Nor can one England brooke adouble raigne: 

_ Of Harry Percy and thePrince of Wales, | 
Hot. Now thallit Harry,for the howre iscome, , 

Toend the one of vs and would to God 
Thy namein Armes,werenow as great asmine, 

Prim. Iemake it greater,ere 1 part from thee= 
And all che budding honours on thy creft, 
He crop to make a garland for my head. 

Her, Ican no longer brooke thy vanities, 
3 They fight. Enter Falktalfe. 
Fal. Well id Hal,to it Had, Nay,you thal ind 

play here,tcantell you, Reh a , 

Enter Donglas.he fighteth reith Fall he efals 
” downe ,assfhe were dead,the prince . 

_ kill Pere fancy 

Hor, ObHarry,thou haltrobdme ofmy youth 
Lbetter brooke the lofle of brittle lite, i 
‘Then thofe proud titles thoubaft wonofme,. , 
oT EL oa 

They 

Henry the fourth, 

‘They wound my thoughts,worfe chen shy fword my-efh 
Butthought’s the flane of life,and lifetimes foole, 
Andtime that takesfuruay ofall the world, 
Mutthauea ftop.O, I could prophefic 
Botthacthe earth,and cold hand of death 
Lies onmy tongue:no:Percy,thou art duft: 3 buns. 

Andfood for oF PesHO9 193 
Pri, For wormes, braue Percy,Farethee well,gttatheatt, | / 

{ilweau’dambition,how much artthou fhrunke?.* 
‘When thatthis body.did containea fpirit,. A 
Akingdome for it was'too.fnall abound, «s v2\ss 94 
But now two paces ef the yileftearthinW\ 
Is roome enough:this carth that beaneSthe dead) 2:00" 
Beares notaliue fo ftoutaGentleman. vw tnabi 
Tfthou wert fenfible of curtefiey sus -9 
Jhould not make fo.greara thewofzeale: » 
Butlet my favours hidechy mangled face, 
Andeuenin thy, behalfe,ile thanke my felfey’ | 
For doing thefefairerites ofcendernes, “©, ‘ 
Adieuand take thy praife with thee tolheanen,))>»| 

Fa aac vat ce sodegrenige? te) Worms 
Augotramen Joipag oo oars L eaighta9 2inds, 

oi, Hefpuih, Falfteiffe onthe grounds. : 
old; ‘ H pies Sceoeehee 

Secpe a, ore lacke farewellyjiool! 
ron hane ener tar ‘dea better man, . 
O,Ihould hauea heauy miffe ofchi¢e.. 
Uflwere much in lone with vanity... 
Drath bath ios rook faire: 
4 ough earcr,inithis bloody fray 
imbowelde ¢ theeby anibby: |! oe SSO WHI AY 

Till the imbloudbynableP crepes i idialferietbope Re weld?ifthouimbowelmeto day, ile'sitiey oWiéare- ecw lec me, and cateme tootomorrow, Zolood twas time: = joc chnterfeit,or that hoctermagantScothad paiduicicot and - St too,Counterfeit2l lie, amno counterfeit $10 diei beca Sounterfcit,for heis bur the counterfeit of ama,whw hathinoe ° sae eo. cae eo thes   

          

 



    

  

The Hiftory of 
the lifeloPa:min:but to cousicerfeit dying, whe aman th chy 
hiueth,is to begtdccounterteit, bur the true and perfee imapeog 9 
life mdeed, The bettet partof valour is difcretion, in the which 
beter part [hauc faued my'life-Zounds J am atraid of this guns. 
powder Percy,thoughlhebedead how if hee fhould courte, 
feit too and rife?by miyfaith, Tatuafraiddice would proue the’ 
better counter feitetherfore ile make him fi ure,yea,& ile {weate. 
Tkildedtim:M Viiy miayinothe rifeatwelas Inothing contiiter 
me but eyes,atid ino bady fecgmestherefore firta, witha new 
wound in your thigh,come :youalong with re. i 

Hie takes up Fot(ps-on bis backe,Eaiter Prince ah 
Temaficabicafters') 19.29% 

Prin, Come byforli¢r Lotwarful braudly-haft thou Alefhe 
Thy maiden {word, snarl RILOS i 
Tobn, Batfott,whome haue weiherex. ata a 

Did you sot tell me this fatima wasdead? Le it 
Prin. 1 did, | faw hinadeadjaca: /6: : t 

Breathlesand bleeding onthe ground.Art thoualites 
Onisitfantafic that piayes wpon oureye-fights 
I prethee {peakegwvenmillnoreraftour eyadt 
Vithoutour cares, thonsrt notwharthowfeemt= 

Fal. No,thats certaine, I amnoeadoubleman? WatifTbee 
not Jacke Falitalffe,thenamd adackérthereisPercic, if your 
Father will doe mi¢aiy honour, (o:ifnot, Jethim kill the next 
Percy himfelfe:Llookétobeey: can afiure: 
you. einen nse BIDET nev 
Prin. VVhy Percy Tkildemy felfe,and faw thee deade.’ 
Pal. Didtthou? Lord,Lerd, how this world is giticntoly- 

ing?l grantyou, lwasdown;andoutof breath and{o was he. 
but weerofebothat aminftant; andfeusttalong howreby 
Shrewfourieclocke, if I mayibeebelecued,fo:ifnot,letthem ~ 
that fhould reward valour,beare: thelfinie vpon their owne 
heads, le take it vpon my death, I gaue ‘him this woul r 
thigh,iftheman werealiue,and would deny it, Zounds, < 
make him catea petce oftny {word.? [ 

s the flrangeftcale thareuer Theard 
iS.is theftrangelt fellow,brother lobn, 

ring yourluggage nobly'on your backe, 

HO 

i Henry the fourth: ~ 

Formy part,ifaliemay doe thee grace, 

‘ide ic with the happieft termes Lhaue, 

peer pine: -Jannded, me 

vin, The trumpers found retreat,the day isoursy 1) >) 0 

Coc etter ie tothehigheft ofthe field: ; ofc uoig 

To fee what friendsarclining,who are dead... .\» .. Bxewma, 

Ful, Llefollow.as they fay forreward. He thatrewardes mec, 

God reward him,If I do grow great; Ile grow lefle, for ile- 

purgeand leaue Sacke,andliue leanly,asa cole thonld: 

oe fng,Princeof WalessLord. 

rio dsiWanis 

The srurspers fonnd Enter the. 
ohn of Lancafter Earle of! Wefirnertand swith Warcer 

King, uer did rebellion fused ‘ 
‘Il fpirited Worcefter,did not we fen 
Pardon ‘and termsefloue toalliof yous, 
And wouldftrhou turne our offersicon 

Mifue the tenor of thy kinfmans truft? »:!o911 
Three knights vpon ourparty, flaine u 
AnobleEarle,and many.acreature elfe; 
Hadbeene aliuethis houre,. 
Iflikea Chriftian thou hadft truly borne: 
Betwixt our Armies true intelligence. 

Wor, What I haue done,my fafety vrgdeme to 
AndJimbrace this fortunepatiently, 
Sincenot to be auoided, itfals on me. 

K Beare Worcefter to the adiand Vernon toos: 
Other Offenders we willpanle vpon, 

: 
solioneviang 

_ How goesthe field? 
Prin. Thenoble Scot,Lord Douglaswhen hefaw 

Thefortune of the day quiteturnd fromhim,, 
Thenoble ‘Percy flaine,andall hismen, 
Vponthe foot of feare,fled withthereft, 
‘And falling from a hill,he was fo bruizd, 
Thatthe purluerstooke him.At my tent, 

¢ Douglas is,and. I beleech your graces, 
Imaydifpoofhim,        



      

      

   

     
      

  

  

Theti Messy 
King, With all my hearty >) 2 
Pris. Then ratiee Tokn of Pn cany: To youthishonourable! ‘bounty {hall Belong Goto theDouglas and deliner him, 
to his plealuréranfoniles andfiree, 

hes valour fhowae vpon ourerelts tox 
ne ica to.cherifhifiich’ 

Bat ts ere oft (obo; Tel re 1 
Which Lthall, ae 
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